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ROWELL VOTES FOR TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS
H L L I ™ 5 C0MPANY WILl CC0D SCHOOL ADAM DCNGES PRELIMINARY WORK IS STARTED BY 
[A ll FLASH-LIGHT SYSTEM HERE OPERATING IN WILL INSTALL [CONTRACTORS ON FOARD CO. PAVING
84 Per Cent of Telephone Users in This City 

Vote for Proposition Made By 
Telephone Officials

(p ire II '• 
poder"/ 
Epeuri'u 
Hie telel'li' 
ipr p'
i of th>

tte it

w assured o f having 
. lephone system as mn 
•he result of the vote 

• ne users o f this city on 
submitted by offi- 

,ski ll Telephone Com- 
j i n distributed cards 

jV anil Wednesday upon which 
h"tn -ers o f Crowell cast 

t vot, r. y Wednesday after- 
thrre n.id been enough favor- 

, votes revived to insure the in- 
y,‘ ,, r flash-light system 
t had L>* • r 'inispd if the people 

,citv were willing to permit an 
in tl ir telephone rates, 

final \ .te on the proposition 
f,.r Against— 16; No

_ 1:<; and nine telephone .users 
i J0t et-n due to absence

ity "ther reasons. The
vi tmg for the improve- 
it t!.' -ami' time agreeing 
u; reused rate, represent- 
. cr i ent " f  the telephone 

• , II The Haskell Tel-
•iy agreed to make the 
eighty per cent o f the 
the change.

Plan« Started
G. H. * iums of Seymour, super 
t-.r ' 'he Haskell system, left 
pa'..i At lnesday afternoon ut
il had n discovered that the 

imi 1 el carried by a 
He took the cards, 

had been made 
a mmediately tnuk 

r the new im

ei ''. it  he had never seen 
• n on such a proposition 

mplimented local men 
v in putting the proposi-
in ich a smooth manner.
•If • is chairman of a com-

■ i of I,. A. Andrew-.
I; ( ’ McLaughlin and
rltutrick that canvassed
•: 'liking the votes. These 

highly commended for 
ant work.
!■ r-g Mr. Williams stated 

.iking the trip to I)al- 
r : receive bids and place
■ • n' w enuipment that 

--.ir> in installing the 
!■ > xplained that all tow

ards have to be made 
r - > that they can fit 
needs o f a city. In 
- on the switchboard, 

' r he was going to ask 
y January 1st. I'sual 

t'r. •• months are required 
n ' can he supplied.

Muih W o r k  Y e t
stated that there 

' yet to be done on the
■ new cable had to be 

cry part o f the town, 
and any number of

incuts were yet to be 
be several months be

rk can be completed, 
iries are being added 

Quanah which will be

! ’ At

d

i,f £ fe:it ;,"1 m long distance service 
t-> the mam points of the state. (

Mass Meeting
Following the announcement in! 

la.-t week - issue of the News, a mass 
meeting wu, held Friday night in the i 
district court room in which sixty-one I 
telephones were represented. George! 
.Self was elected chairman of the * 
group and had charge of the meeting! 
iti which tin* pr< position was discus* 
sed from various angles. Telephone 
rates in other cities were given for 
comparison, the flash-light system! 
was explained and various other dis-1 
cussion took place until Mr. Self ask- 
t*d for a vote on h--w the people pres-1 
ent felt un the matter.

Every per n present with the ex
ception o| one ’.ott il in favor of the I 
change. 1 h • Haskell system had! 
agreed that if a representative senti
ment could l.e -ecurcd from the peo
ple favoring the proposition, their; 
company would then have a vote tak- i 
en on the matter

Mr. Sell appointed a committee 
coup -ed of II K Edwards, \V. F. 
Kirkpatrick. J. H. Beverly and N. J. 
Bober - to ■.•oilier further with tele
phone ojfi, ;.i[s t■ see if the proposed' 
rates loulei lie lowered.

Job". W Face, general manager I 
s’.ell system, met with this!
and other citizens here | 

torning and explained that: 
were as low as his company | 
ibly afford to make on .he 
i. He again explained that' 

the t< !ei'h':ie company would prefer 
to go ahead as it had planned but if 
the people actually showed that they 
were . ling o pay the difference 
for a better system, his company|

While here i ards for voting were I 
ordered printed by the Haskell o ffi
c ia l, wno permitted local nu n to 
take ?h--in to the telephone users to. 
secure their vote.-, |

The Haskell Telephone Company 
remained practically neutral in the 
matter and never once tried to sell 
the propositi ei tu Crowell. At the 
request in a otter front Mack Bos
well. Mr. Fa e and Mr Williams 
came ( r >we!l last week and in a 
eonferen« ■ with George Sell and 
Mr. Boswell, made the proposition 
on which that t -mpany would in
stall the fla.-h light. -i common bat
tery. system in Crowell.

The telephone -ystem here is un
dergoing a ■ omplctc change, with 
eal.ii replacing wires t , every part 
of the ' ity. a new building for the 
-ystem practically completed and 
work ti begin soon n wiring every 
place where there is a telephone. New 
telephones will also be put in place 
of the old ones when the flash-light 
system is installed here. \N hen this 
extensive improvement program is 
completed, Crowell should have one 
of the finest telephone systems to be 
found anywhere.

THALIA DIST. NEW HATCHERY
School Officials Set as (ioal “To One of Crowell’s Greatest Needs 

Become Affiliated in Every >\ill Be Supplied By
Subject Taught” Vernon Man

Actual Paving Work to Begin Near Thalia Latter 
Part of Next Week; $150,000 Worth of 

Equipment Now on Ground

Silfi* of tho
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“ To become affiliated with Tex
as University in every subject 
taught," is the goal set by Thalia 
High School this year, according to 
W . Jones, superintendent. Thalia 
High School is already affiliated in 
seven and one-half of the eighteen 
subjects taught in the school.

There are 225 students enrolled in 
th<- Thalia school at the present and 
a maximum enrollment o f over 250 
is expected before Christmas. The 
school at Thalia opened on Septem
ber 2nd and is now running in mid- 
season form with various activities 
taking place.

The people of Thalia and that com
munity have a school that any sec
tion should be proud to own. A new 
$40,000 brick building was erected 
in 1924 and the enrollment has al 
ready outgrown that building and 
two grades are now housed in the 
frame structure near the brick school 
that is commonly known as the “ Dix
ie Building ” It was completely ren-
• vated and painted before the begin
ning of this term o f school.

The school cafeteria, which is 
operated by the Parent-Teachers As
sociation with Mrs. C. ( ’ . Lindsey in 
charge, is operated in the Dixie 
building also.

Seniors Organize
The Senior class this year has an 

enrollment o:' eleven thus far and has 
already organized. Kathleen McEl- 
i iy has been elected president and
• he other officers that have been 
b sen are: Norman Gray, vice pres

ident; Lore lie Shultz, secretary; Le- 
Innel Stovall, treasurer; and Vera 
i ates, reporter. The other members
• •I' the Senior class besides the offi- 
ers are: Katherine Wheeler. Marie

Tates, Merle Banister, Raymond 
Phillips, Albert Wisdom and Earl 
Phillips.

The faculty is made up o f the fol
lowing: Mrs. W. C. Jones, primary; 
Miss Tommie French, 2nd and 3rd; 
Miss Viola Taylor. 5th; Miss May 
King, 4th and 6th; high school teach
er-— Mrs. Bob Abston, mathematics; 
Miss Mattie Russell, English and 
Spanish; H. R. Hartman, history and 
athletic director; and W. C. Jones, 
science and superintendent. Mrs. C. 
1». Haney is teaching piano and ex
pression.

Crowell will soon have one o f its 
greatest needs fulfilled with the es
tablishment o f a chicken hatchery 
here by Attain Donges o f Vernon. Mr. 
Donges has previously made several 
trips to Crowell to investigate the 
possibility o f establishing a hatchery 
here and has conferred with local 
men in this respect.

In a letter to the News Wednesday 
he announced definitely that he was 
going to establish a chicken hatchery 
here and has ulready ordered a new 
electric incubator with a capacity of 
fifteen thousand eggs. Mr. Donges 
did not announce where he was going 
to locate the new enterprise.

In his letter ho said: “ I have every
thing completed for the incubator for 
Crowell. I will install a 15,000 egg 
machine and as the poultry business 
grows, we shall grow with it.

Help Poultry Business
“ I am going to make a special e f

fort to double the poultry business 
in Foard County this next season. 
With this machine in Crowell the 
farmers o f Foard County will re
ceive from ten to fifteen cents above 
the regular market price for their 
eggs. This applies to those with 
standard flocks.”

Mr. Donges is the owner of the 
Vernon Hatchery and Poultry Farm 
and has been in the baby chick bus
iness for a number o f years in Ver
non. He is well known to many Foard 
County farmers and he has done con
siderable business with them. He 
has seen the opportunity for growth 
:n the poultry business in Foard 
County and is planning w> take a 
gloat part in this growth.

Highly Recommended
.Mr. Donges conics to Crowell with i 

the highest o f recommendations from 
bankers, business men and the 
chamber o f commerce o f Vernon. He 
is establishing a plant that will no 
doubt prove o f tremendous value to 
Foard County and Crowell and 
should receive the hearty co-opera
tion o f the people o f this se-ction. The 
poultry industry is about the surest 
o f all money-makers and nothing is 
o f greater aid in helping the poultry 
industry to grow than a good hatch- 
ery and Mr. Donges’ reputation 
hears out the fact that he will give 
this county nothing hut the best.

The plot of ground just across the 
railroad track from Crowell’s grain 
elevator district is now one o f the 
busiest spots in this city. The Mc- 
Clung Construction Company, Foard 
County paving contractors, com
pleted their work in Taylor County 
Saturday and seventeen carloads of 
their material arrived in Crowell 
Tuesday afternoon. The equipment 
that is now on the ground here is 
valued at $150,000.00.

The contractors are now clearing 
o ff the plot o f ground just west of 
the elevators which they will use to 
erect about three structures and for 
space to keep all o f their equipment 
and supplies. A space along the 
tracks about 150 yards long by 75 
yards wide is being cleared for the 
company's plant here. A large trac
tor and grader is now smoothing the 
plot down and the erection o f the 
structures has begun.

One o f the structures will be used 
for housing cement, another for a 
shop and one for an office. Those 
are portable structures. Bert Self’s 
elevator has also been rented for 
storing feed and other items. A num
ber of Mexican laborers o f the com
pany have established a tent colony 
southeast of the main headquarters.

Pave Next Week
S. 1). Riza, construction superin

tendent, is in charge* o f the work in 
establishing the plant here and later 
will have charge o f the actual paving 
work. He sta'ed that actual paving 
would likely start the latter part of 
next week.

Besides the work that is taking 
place at the company’s headquarters, 
a pipeline is being laid from Mrs. 
Steve Bell’s tank, about six and one- 
half miles southeast of here to a

point about one mile west o f Thalia 
where paving will start and proceed 
in the direction o f Crowell.

Trucks Needed
Mr. Riza stated that about forty- 

five trucks for hauling gravel would 
be needed and that many of these 
were yet to be secured. He also 
stated that a number of new men 
would be needed for other work in 
connection with the paving.

There are around seventy-five men 
here now that are regular employees 
o f the company. With the paving 
work going at capacity, about 150 
men will be used on the work, accord
ing to Mr. Riza. Trucks are now 
busy hauling pipe for the water line.

There are about ten or twelve dif
ferent types of motor equipment that 
have already been unloaded, includ- 

‘ mg mixers, rollers, tractors, power 
I cranes, pumps, graders and various 
other items. When the work is real
ly started on paving, about twenty 
carloads o f material, including ce
ment, sand and gravel should arrive 
here daily and with favorable condi
tions the crew should average about 
four miles of paving weekly.

Plant Near Tbalia
Another plant, about two miles 

east o f Thalia on the A. T. Miller 
place, will be i stahiished in about 
three weeks when some o f the work 
in Wilbarger Count;.' is completed. 
This will be done so as to tie up the 
Wilbarger and Foard paving as quick
ly as possible. The* plant to be estab
lished on the Miller place will be 
about the size o f the one here.

The company also has forty-seven 
mules that it will use :n connection 
with its work. Deals rau 1 t>een made 
with local men for their feed.

Jno. F. Reavis Dies
In Philippine Islands

Mrs. Ida Reavis received a letter 
this week from a mining company 
in the Phillipine I-Iands telling her 
that John F. Reavis, her hrother-in- 
law, had died there in a h spital on 
August 19th. Mr. Reavis had been in 
ill health for about two year

Crowell Wins Over 
Matador by Score 
of 19 to 0 Friday

(Continued on Page 4)

i»t Council Area 
Revised at Meeting 

in Quanah Monday
IJuanah Parker Area Council. ' 
Jts America, will be reor- 
ar..i its territory revised to I

lair only four counties, Foard 
—argir. Hardeman and Cottle, 

u decision made at a 
n* ' •• council in Quanah
ay nigin,
f 1 f administering the
1 • ven or eight countic-
r'' the area and lack ••!
■ A ft in several loealitie
!l ' oni ipal reasons that

■ ' ■ division to reorganize 
t''d- i d r the proposed at

1 'nipuct area with con 
r • ■ >st of administration 

r;',r' ice to each unit by the
in- possible. Under 

‘ P; of  administration a 
“fca' the time o f the execu- 
nuM devoted to widely scat- 
Potm., where little or no fi-| 
1 *»PP'irt is furnished.

.id that the new ar- 
™*-nt will strengthen scouting' 

t the executive will he,able t o ’ 
■non. time in each town. Crow- 
rJ'°ii, Chillicothe, Quanah and 

i W,R be the principal towns 
nfw area and these are now 
f  practically all o f the finan- 
ra,,n of maintaining the coun- 

tv»re budget and more in- 
w°fK in the smaller territory 

w ex,c eitive will put scouting 
L' , 1 basis in the new area, it

I ‘-■oinmittee composed of
il ' m,'er from each o f the prin- 

wns to work out plans for

Francine Mae Curtis
Entertains Rotarians

M i- Francine Mae Curtis, new ex
pression teacher in the Crowell 
schools, was principal entertainer at 
the Rotary lunehc n Wednesday^ 
Fallow1 „' her numbers it was voted 
|,y the members !'• elect a c'lib sweet
heart and Miss Curtis was nominated 
for this position and was elected by
acclamation. , .

Tho program outlined I r the next
five mootings wu read as follows: 
October 2nd, Fire- 
gram. Leo Spencer 
her 9th. Boys’ VVor 
tober DUh. Rural >
October 23rd,

Cato Chevrolet Co. 
Opens First Auto 

Firm at Thalia

Lively Schedule for 
Crowell's Football 

Team This Season

Crowell High School won the sec
ond game that it has played this 
season by defeating Matador 19 to 
6 in a f'mtbail game at Matador last 
Friday. The local boys scored fif-

Mr. Reavis, who was more familiar- f im  down* to lh,t'u W  -MuU‘
known as Fre.l Keuvis in Crowell. f hjs wn- th(. fir, t ir,l;,K. that MaU.

dor has played this season and they 
failed to execute their plays in the 
proper manner and tackled ton High, 
but played fairly good ball for an 
pening game. Matador comes to

had lived in the Phillipine Islands 
for over 'il years, going there in 
189H during the Spanish-American 
War. He became interesteii in the 
mining business at that time and 
spent practically all o f his life in the " “ 'o 
Phillipines since that tim November 1 st. They 

have a heavier team than Crowell

{ jj. " dir ipuv fimiin
(an* *rrangement was appointed 

Ik H. Nichols, Vernon, 
Leo Spencer, Crowell; R. 

''¿•'"L Quanah; Ben C. Bass, 
” Tic'"! C' K- Carlock, Chilli- 

‘ ms committee is to report 
ex*cutive board Thursday

j'Pcncer and Eli Smith attend- 
°'e,eting in Quanah Monday

Prevention pro- 
in charge; Octo- 
k. Eli Smith; Oc- 
rti.;n, -John Ray; 

ruler Privileged 
Children, B. W. Self: and October 
,;o t’n. Educational. M > 1Jt’nr>' .

Other visitor- present at the lunch- 
Wednesday vere Judge Robert 

Cole and John Mye. s of \ ennm and 
<\ B. Morris of Thalia. Eli Snnh 
told of the boys scout situation and 
Muck Boswell read a letter in regard 
to n cent matters on the Pease River 
Irrigation Association.

Cotton Ginning» Are
Gaining Headway

Up to Thursday afternoon 660 
bales o f cotton had been ^ e d  by 
thn two Crowell Kins and Nn  nam  
had hern weighed at the cotton yar 
i f  A TSehooley, publK’ -eigher 

* Margaret had ginned I f? bales 
to Thursday afternoon; Thalia, “ bout 
270; and Rayland. .240; bringing the 
total number of K?nn,nfP ,,oo

U .  f «  « »  “ “
period the year b e f o r e . ________

Thalia is showing the mark of 
progress with the opening o f its first 
auto firm by E. V. Cato and son, 
Royce, to be known as the Cato Chev
rolet Company, associate Chevrolet 
dealers. A carload o f automobiles 
has already been received and one 
truck has already been delivered to 
a buyer.

Royce Cato, who has been book
keeper of the Chevrolet Company at 
Stamford, is acting as manager of 
the new firm. C. C. Wheeler is em
ployed as salesman.

Building Improved
The front o f the building, formerly! 

used for the Cato Garage and Filling 
Station, has been completely re-, 
modeled and now presents as attrac-1 
tive appearance as any building in ' 
Thalia. The 40-foot front has been 
covered entirely with cream stucco, | 
and large plate glass fronts have | 
been placed on each side o f tho main | 
door making it possible to display the, 
Ohevroiets attractively in the show 
room.

Considerable improvement is yet to 
take plAt • on in the inside accord
ing to Royce Cato, who stated that 
it is their plans to have it just as at
tractive as the front of the building. 
Complete repair service for Chevro- 
lets and other automobiles is soon to 
be provided and a large line o f parts 
will be carried at all times.

The drive-in filling station o f the 
old building has been eliminated and 
a concrete runway along the front 
of the building has been provided and 
a gasoline pump has been installed.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Leslie Moore, who became serious
ly ill following an appendicitis opera
tion last week, is getting along nice
ly- _______

An operation was performed en 
Dwight Barry’s hand Tuesday.

Mack Rheinhardt o f Margaret will 
soon be removed from the hospital. 
He is recovering from an appendici
tis operation.

K. G. Davis o f Chillicothe, one o f 
the men injured in a car accident last 
week, is getting along nicely.

Miss Novella Weathered of Good 
Creek is in the hospital for treatment 
at the present time.

With the greater part o f the 
games on its schedule to be played at 
home this season the Crowell High 
School football team is promising 
Crowell fans one o f the most inter
esting seasons in many years.

The opening game o f the si»ason 
was pla> ed here with a victorv over 
Quanah and the game last Friday 
was pluved at Matador with another 
victory.

This Friday Crowell will no doubt 
meet its strongest opponent, Chillie-o- 
the in that city. Chillicothe alrt»ady 
has won from Quanah and Vernon
and is looked upon as having one of 
the strongest teams in this section 
o f Texas.

Crowell is badly crippled for the 
game with Captain Lanier, Cotton 
Ganns, and Charlie Ashford, all back- 
field men, on the injured list. It is 
reported that two o f Chillicothe’s 
leading players wer* also injured in 
the game with Quanah last week and 
mav not be in the game Friday.

On the next Friday, October 4th, 
Crowell is at home again with a 
game against Knox City. October 
11th is open and it is not known at 
the present time just who Crowell 
will play then.

Munday is played in that city on 
October 18th and on October 25th 
the local boys will journey to Knox 
City for a return game. Matador 
comes to Crowell on November 1st 
and on November 11th one o f the 
best games o f the year should be 
played with Chillicothe coming here
on that holiday. Munday is played 
here on November 22nd and at the 
present time Thanksgiving day game 
is open, however, it is planned to 
have a strong team here for that 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
children came down Saturday froi 
Altus, Okla., to visit Mrs. Carter’s 
mother, Mrs. G. A. Mitchell, who is 
ill. Mr. Carter and the children re
turned home Sunday accompanied by 
Miss Carrie Maurice Alle, while 
Mrs. Carter is spending the week 
here.

in 1918 at which time he “ married unlVThen“ 6 ^  in,f”  (V‘ n,^nt
the daughter o f Joaquin Miller, one * first touchdown ,ame in
o f the most famous men m the his- thl. first ,iuarter after r,.ie i-.mg the 
tory o f American literature. F o l lo w - ^ ,  th'e ;18 , lilMf :lnJ * then
ing the marriage- in Kan F rancisco he conUlulinc a , te>dv marth a,,wn the 
visited his brother, the late- D L. fiell, OM line plu^ t,s until the RoaI 
Lcavis, in Crowell and shortly after- line bv ,Juv T „ (llti * ar_
^  terback. Crowell scored again in thethe Phillipines.

Mr. Reavis is survived by a broth
er. F. A. Roavis, o f Enterprise, Ore
gon. and a nephew in Los Angeles. ¿V ed  on o ff.tackle 
He was about *>5 years o f age at the 
time o f death.

second quarter after Leo Horn had 
intercepted a Matador pass on the 

d line and the touchdown fol- 
t'layj

30-yard

J. R. Beverly Named 
Foreman Grand Jury

The final touchdown o f the game 
came in the last quarter when Guy 
Todd broke through the line and ran 
•35 yards for the marker. A pass, 
Spears to Burrow, came just before 
Todd’s run.

The Crowell team made a num-
---------  ] her o f sensational plays during the

Grand jury met Monday and ad- game Ashford got away for a 25- 
journed Wednesday afternoon after [ yer-l run at one point o f the game, 
completing all work coming before ) l otton Ganns made a 30-yard return 
it. It will meet again on October ’ f  a punt in the last quarter at 
.3rd for its final session. J which time he received an injury to

J. R. Beverly was elected foreman. bD co ar-bone an 1 . . 1 to l-c taken 
The men on the grand jury are: C. tr°m the game. Charlie Ashford re- 
V. Allen, J. II. Ayers. A. T. Beazley, coived nr. injury to his knee in the 
G. J. Ben’nam, I. W. MidsBebroo.k. T . ' third quarter that caused him to 
R. Cates. W. A. Chatfield. A. H. 1 leave the game. R D. Oswalt and 
Fish. C. E Gafford. W. F. Wood. A. Ralph Burrow substituted for Ash- 
G. Bell, C. W. Thompson, J. H. t f 1 'L'A Ganns in the bucktield.
Whatley. 
Gray.

G. C. Phillips and H. W. The Crowell team is high in its 
praise o f the treatment received at

The first case to he tried in dis- Matador. The local boys state that 
trict court took place Thursday morn- Matador showed real sportmanship 
ing with the suit o f Bessie Gribble throughout the game and afterward 
of Vernon against Henry Cribble gave them a watermelon feast and 
for the possession o f a farm. The theatre party.
case was still in the hands o f 
jury Thursday afternoon.

the

Farmers Start 2nd
Gin Here Thur».

Crowell’s line-up in the game was: 
Crews Cooper, left end; Ernest Pat
ton, left tackle; Leo Horn, le ft 
guard; R. D. Oswalt, center; J, D. 
Todd, right guard; Recie Womack, 
right taclcle; Arthur Bell, right end; 
Guy Todd, quarterback; Ernest 
Spears, le ft half; Charlie Ashford, 
fullback; and Cotton Ganns, right 
half.

Substitutions: Burrow for Horn;

J. R. Gamble left Wednesday for 
an overland trip to his boyhood home 
at Pinebluff, Ark. He was accom
panied by his son, Jim.

Miss Allison Self left Sunday for 
Lubbock where she will enter Texas 

I Tech. She» was accompanied by her 
¡parents, Mr and Mrs. B. W. Self, and 
' Miss Martha Schlagal.

The Fanners Cooperative Society 
of Crowell started the operation o f a
second gin Thursday morning. The! - --- ------ ,
new gin is one o f the most modern Burrow tor Oswalt; Roberts for Bnr- 
to be found anywhere and is housed, ]!ow ■■ Cogdell for Burrow; Burrow 
in a fireproof building. There is not ■ ioT Ganns.
a stick o f lumber in the construction . *■ rowell plays Chillicothe in that 
of it. c,ty Friday. September 27th. Chilli-

Murray gin machinery has been in-! c<>the has already beaten Vernon and 
stalled in the plant. The gin is the ; Quanah this season, defeating both 
same size o f the old one, consisting t* ams 'ast w’eek.
of five stands with 80 saws to the! A fter the game with Chillicothe, 
stand. A Hardwiche-Etter cleaner Crowell will play Knox City here on 
and boll extractor has also been in- October 4th.
stalled in the new gin along with one --------------—
in the old plant. Mrs. Claude Brooks returned Sun-

The gin is powered by a natural day from a visit with her husband at 
gas engine of Bruck-McBeth make Artesio, N. M. Mr. Brooks is a sales- 
and is the first natural gas engine man for W. C. McKown and is now 
that has been used in this section. | working in the Artesia territory.
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R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mi>s Katherine Davi- of Iowa Park 
ii here visit'ng her sister, Mrs. De
witt Edward».

The Methodist meeting closed Sun
day night. It has been in progress 
for the past week with Rev. Ames 
doing the preaching.

Mrs l izzie Clark has been critically 
ill the past week.

Mrs. Walter Funk has been very 
ill for several days at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funk at Thalia.
Mrs. K. B. Pool left Wednesday 

for Bartlett to bi at the bedside of 
her father who is critically ill.

Mrs. A. C. Crisp ami sons, Harrold 
and Pete, and Jesse tire gg returned 
Tuesday from a weeks visit a Bay 
City. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Leonard Pool anti baby.

Mrs. Frank Ward and Mrs. \ 1..
Courtney of West Rayland spent 
Monday night at the bedside o f Mrs. 
Lizzie Clark. *

Jake Roberts moved to Rayland 
Monday.

Real Style
NEED NOT BE 
EXPENSIVE!

To those of you who know we catrp the very 
best in every line of merchandise that we 
wish to announce that we also carry i 
derful line of popular priced merch 
Many women prefer to buy inespensive dress
es and buy more often. For these women we 
are offering a special group of dresses

won-
ndise.

at

$6.50
and

v N $10.95

Th,

“NELLY DO N“ 

W OOL FROCKS

the thrifty buyer and the nifty dre** 
For »port*, »treet and bu*ine** wear, 

cleverest dre»»e» to be found for

$10.95 and $12.95

Whenever You GO

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  H IND S. Agent.

J. H. OLDS

Murphy
Wichita Falls moved to Rayland
Tuesday. Mr. Murphy is employed at 
the T F. 1-awson Service Station.

.1. F. Pruett moved his stock of 
groceries Monthly into the building 
formally occupied by W . J. Ayers 
Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp went to 
Bav City Wednesday to visit among 
relatives. They returned Monday.

11 F. Faughn moved his filling sta
tion supplies to Lockett Saturday. T.

1 K. Lawson will occupy the station 
where Mr. Faughn has been.

Mrs. Oda Pool and Bonnie Crisp 
visited K. B. Pool and family o f Tal- 
inadge Tuesday.

R. A. Rutledge went to Vernon
Tuesday to have some Dental work 
done,

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell W. Brooks of 
Vernon visited Ira Younger and wife
Wednesday morning.

Arlin Turner of Canyon visited Mr. 
md Mrs. Ira V. Younger Wednesday.
He left Thursday for Austin accom
panied by Quinet Lee Rutledge and 
'arrol Gugglisburg where they will 
.ttend Stale Cniversity.

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Williams spent 
tin wot k in d  visiting relatives at 
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F Attaway of 
\ i rnon spent Sunday with N. T. 
Simmons and family.

There has been 185 bales o f cot
ton ginned at the Farmers Conpera- 
ti\i Gin up until Tuesday at noon.

Miss Lorraine Attaway o f Vernon 
visited Hazel Rutledge Sunday.

Jim Jordan and familv o f San 
Marcus came Saturday night to be at 
the bedside o f her mother, Mrs. Bud 
Clark, who is vyry ill.

Frank Ward and family o f West 
Rutland spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Mansel.

J hn Clark o f Crocket came Mon
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore, Louis
Schoopie and B. D. Webb spent Sun
day and Monday at Lake Kemp.

Ralph. Jess and Eula Mae Gregg 
•f \\ ■ Rayland. Busier. Grayce and 
Bonn..- Crisp. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Kutledgi and daughter. Hazel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira V. Younger, Mr. and I  
Mr IL 1. Ts. • r Misses Gu.-sie and I  
Zclma Russell w«-r. dinner guests o f ■ 
H. W. Young and wife Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Crisp visited 
Mrs. Walter Funk, who was ill, at 
Thalia Monday night.

The White Star Gas Range
Heautilul. E c o n o m ic a l .  E f f i c ie n t .  D u r a b le  Porcelain Within and Without

Even Meat

Control

Grates ami 

Burners all

Porcelain

• • » • »

0ven I inings 
Porcelain 

Moth Sides 

Every Wall

Fresh Air 

Oven

The easiest gas range to keep clean. We have suit! a great many of them. Those 
who have them like them. We have others, the Roper, the Buck, and the I^onard. We 

have a dandy line of gas heaters of all types in price range to suit every purse.

RADIO SETS

BATTERIES

TUBES

Womack Bros.
FLOWERS ORDERED

FURNITUR 

UNDERT AK1NG 

AMBULANO“

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

C. IL Wood and family. E. G. 
Grim.-ley and family, M. C. Adkins 
and family. T. H Matthews and fam
ily and Sint Gamble and family at
tended services at the Methodist 
Church in Rayland Sunday night.

Frank Wood and Freeman Durham 
made a business trip to Littlefield 
Wednesday.

Granville Bratcher and family 
have moved here from Lake Dallas. 
They are living in the house recently 
vacated by W. C. Gardner and family 
and will help to gather Mr. Gardner’s 
cotton crop.

W. F. Wood, Miss Minnie Wood 
and Mrs. B. F. Henry visited Truett 
Neill and family in Rayland Thur - 
day afternoon.

John Hugh Banister went to Quan- 
ah Sunday where he had his ton.-ils 
removed. He is doing nicely.

i halia ladies Monday afternoon in 
■ home o f Mrs. Rov Ricks. There 

were 1<> Margaret ladies present and 
. large crowd o f Thalia ladies pres- 
i nt. A very interesting program was 
riven by the Margaret ladies.

C. B. Morris, W. F. Wood and T. 
R. Cates were business visitors in 
Crowell Tuesday.

Mesdames Knoxie Brown and Bes- 
-n- Lindsey were Crowell visitors
Tuesday.

S. E. Scales o f Crowell visited Alex 
Oliver and family here Sunday.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Up the Mountains, or Across the Plain»
there’s never a “knock” when you use

Magnolia

ANTIKNOCK
Gasoline

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

Phone 152

THREE TRIPS TO CROWELL
EACH W EEK

M O N D A Y — T H U R SD AY— S A T U R D A Y

ROUGH D RY .............................................................. 8c Ibt

W E T  W A S H  ...................................  .......................... 6c lb.

Quanah Steam Laundry

Miss Louise Alger of Vernon sp«-nt 
Friday and Saturday with her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Roberts return- j 
I ed home Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Mexico. Their son. 
Charlie, who had been there for 
about two months returned homo 
with them.

J. L. Shultz and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hogan and Mrs. Kudale Oliver, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Miss Louise Stovall spent last week 
end with Miss Louise Alger in Ver
non.

Fred Brown and family visited rel
atives in Seymour Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Carl Huddles
ton and family o f Vernon.

Mack Boswell o f Crowell was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Oscar Mints came home Sunday 
from Kstelline, where he is attend
ing school. He is suffering with an 
injured shoulder.

Mrs. C. D. Haney started an ex- \ 
pression and music class here Tues-i 
day.

Tom Sykes, Frank Wood, Mrs. Lee 
Sims and Mrs. .John Sims were Ver- j 
non visitors Monday.

T. D. Roberts o f Crowell was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Otto Matthes and O. E. Hodges I 
were business visitors to Vernon 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hall who have! 
been visiting W. B. Durham and fam-' 
ily here for several days returned to i 
th« ir home in Seminole. Oklahoma, j 
Monday. They were accompanied to 
Quanah by Mr. and Mrs. Freeman I 
Durham.

M. M. Hunter and family of Ver
non, Granville Bratcher and family o f 
Lake Dallas, Truett Neill and family 
of Rayland, Tom Sykes and family: 
of Seminole, Okla., and Charlie' 
Wood and family were visitors in the I 
home o f Will Wood Sunday.

C. B. Morris and sister, Miss Mar-1 
guerite Morris, were business visitors ! 
in Crowell Saturday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. C. W. Roberts Friday j 
afternoon.

W. F. Wood, Otto Matthes, T. H. 
Matthews and family and J. F. Mat
thews and family were Vernon visi
tors Saturday.

Ted Solomon and family of Sonora 
visited George Doty and family here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fox and Mr. 1 
[ and Mrs. Roy Fox of Crowell were 
! business visitors here Friday evening.
■ Miss Shirley Short visited her sis-1 
, ter, Mrs. L. A. Roberts, in Vernon 
, last week.

C. H. Wood and family visited rel- i 
; atives in Wichita Falls a few days 
. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I). Webb and C. 
L. Moore were Vernon visitors Tues
day.

Frank and Minnie Wood and C. C. 
Wheeler were Rayland visitors Tues
day.

The ladies of the Margaret Meth
odist Missionary Society met with th®

The Home Economics Club was or- 
inized iust «c ik  at thi Crowell 

High School with twenty-five mem
bers. The club agreed to meet twice 
a month.

I The following officers were select
ed: Ludell Green, president; Harriet 
Evelyn Swaim, vice-president; Evc- 

: lyno Sloan, secretary-treasurer; und
Leila Ben Allee, reporter.

MONEY TO LOAN
Splendid terms, reasonable rates. 

Matthew & Christie, Quanah, Teas

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Jesse Dishman anil daughter, 
Effie Pauline, returned home Thurs
day of last week after spending sev
eral days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. McLaren, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Lewis and 
small son. James Lester, were shopp
ing in Paducah Saturday.

Mr-. J M So-ibti and daughter, 
Winnie Jo. of Anson returned home 
Sunday after spending several days 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kgbt rt Fish. She was accompanied 
to Knox City bv her parents and 
Mi-ses 1 on -i Davis end Rosalie F'ish.

Mi-. M. 11. Bishop returned home 
one day last week after spending sev
eral days with her daughter, Mr:-. I. 
A. Foster, of Spur.

Miss Avis Nixon of Crowell sper.t 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. L. I- Nixon.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge who ha< been 
visiting in Portales. New Mexico, re
turned home Sunday of last week.

The Vivian school dismissed Fri
day, for about two weeks on account

o f cotton picking.
Mrs. J. A. Whatley and Mrs. 

Rutland were visitor- in 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Klepp*r 
-•>n. Billie Newton, o f Crowell 
Sunday afternoon in th< home 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Fish and ir 

Miss Bernita Fish of 
spent the week-end w.-h her: 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Foh.

The program which was put 
the Community Club Friday 
was enjoyed by every one. The 
nn eting will be in October.

AIR M AIL  SYSTEM IS
PLANNED BY CHI

Shanghai, China— The CF 
g' somment is planning a ompr: 
- ve air mail system to link all 
to ns o f th«- country, accordi? 
the Chinese Economic bulletin.

A national aviation corpi 
capitalized at $10,00(1,000 has 
organized by the government to 
ry on air mail service and to pro 
civil aeronautics.

Most people long for 
without old age.

long

A  Half-Cesutury 
o ?  E x p e t f i s s i e e  I s  S a c k  

o£ These Grain D rills
9 -

i

r - / r y f
McCORMICK-DEERING GRAIN DRILLS iX

a worn-out orH E man who plants his crop with _ ______^
inadequate seeding machine sows the seeds of anxiety 

and worry- By adding slow, inaccurate planting to the many 
a/.ards beyond his control he reduces his chances of getting 

a successful stand, p  ^

Wh°  plant8 w,th a McCormick-Deering Grain 
Drill enjoys the secunty that has linked the name McCormick- 
Deertng with reliability the country over. His chancea for •  
good stand of gram are greatly increased because a cron

E S  right McCOm"d“ D" m t E« 'W «  a  •  S 5

i Z  S S
weather conditions. Over fifty years of practical drill eme 

suited to your crops and toil condition».

Crews=Long H ardw are  Co
Crowell Thalia
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J r RAYLAND
| (?y7 p « ial Correspondent)

■ jjrs. L»>n Mann o f Ver-
I  *?1) 'Fred Belew and family
iTifternoon.
1 i \irs Karl Davis o f Crow- 

y *yr; live and children o f 
fio * iny visited Klmer Key and
isun.iuy a fte rn o o n .
f  j \|r- Paul Wanna of

Sunday night withJ. 
jL i i t * r  ‘ ..d family.
I ,  Kmil Haseloff o f I/ockett, 
l*JL.,|,,ff " f  Talmage, Fred
■n«rtf n< CrowaB* Mr. and Mrs. 
R w d i  i- and daughter», visit- 

S ' I "lor and w ife Sun

i l  ami Clark Kennels o f Crowell 
L sumiay with their grandpar- 
FJ gn,l Mrs. J. L. Rennel-s.

ii Bockaaaaa spent the 
with her parents at Rook

LjGeonre Adkins is attending 
Yy' p l training school at
"this week.

,j \v >, ales visited Mrs. N. 
ie of Crowell Sunday, 
j,! Mr- Frank Daniels of 
<pent from Tuesday until

UV »•:!I-. Klmer Key and fam-

II Hard and family.* Mrs. Buek 
V , i ron visited Mr. and 
[j p. I.nnii o f Burkburnett Sat-

i p,.;,.« .:id family visited Mr. 
[Jr, Tandy Belew o f Lockett

P£wr »■:•> trivei* at the home of 
l i  B. Duns n Sunday honoring 
LJith birthday. Those present 
. j0hn Dim-.m and family. Litre 
L  anii family. Mr. and Mrs. 
.[i»vi- and children. Mrs. Delia 
Limi s--r„ Mrs. Tersy Hays and 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Jeans, all 

follicothe: Alfred Dunson atui 
h f Farir Mr. and Mrs. John 

n. J. K. Young and 
C.1 ylv, l)..ris Osborn, Mr. and 
| F»tc P«a k Of Petersburg, 
[ou Mr- Arthur Dunson. Otis 
La and ‘ imily, and Margaret 
¡Dorothy ( ’.rent- Kaeh family
J. 1 food and spread
[¿Ij,r on the ground picnic style.
ip. [lerrinc -n and family spent 
i v v-iti ■' Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
pr. if (diod.loville.
D »mi Mr- frank Butler attend- 
if;'h at A • mon Saturday and

’ k left Monday for 
>. Tt \.i . to attend the funeral

j  ’fitter The town was named [ 
It), latter
. jro M D. Look <>f Burk- 
Ly 1 • i■ k Clark and fam-
Jju’
| f Alv.«rd is o-
y  '1r-. Klnu i Key
r-'i 1 mrton o f Thalia spent 

ft.:h 1 ta Herrington, 
i, \ visited Mr. an i

| A 11 fhalin Sunilav if-

uriil C riro .Adkins and i ’ . 11 
Bt • ■ • n* i-t week on the Plain- 

around Littlefield, 
ly '• . lie la here visiting
es: Mr- I rank Butler.
Li!!.." I family o f Thalia,
|rj .'!• Anderson, Mr. and!
lUry Anderson and children 
- •: .,■■ ! e Huntley and fam-
wt .- with C. L. Adkins

1‘irJv
iBr- 1 e is teaching at the 

t Ray:. hied in John Hugh 
t»r • i . Mr. Banister had 

|tr.> - t. ■ last week.
lard Mrs. K. H. Spears o f Ol- 
Kr.t th. ,'.. ek-end with Cap Ad-|

ft and family.
|C. Ii.i. wl John Hugh Ban-l 
fl "• r -’ udents on a weiner <
C th •' Thalia Friday night.
1* H ■'.!•)■ of Vernon was in 

'•I la-t week in interest 
|1-star) Hi thers Nursery.

Surveyof Chevrolet 
Co. Tell» Method of
Gaining Gas Mileage

a s rw s s - bs
iS 'jr .r “ «...»

The matter of economy has al wav*

' L f f e Ì ! ' ^ ' ' ^  ̂  ■hik ''^ tT o in t°eS ioffered in a six cylinder ear. Chevro- 
et sought to corral in this sun-ey
ìli-  wh'i *ee™l'’f 'y  unimportant del 
m iff  rhi  h r*’u*h carelessness or
•r f ot l ‘'M th*‘ i,art “ f the driv- I . cut down the mileage that might
. "if’uined through more intelligent 
handling of the ear K

Munufaeturer- hsve been doing 
them utmost to make gains in the
it U felt °tb ,f.r’ 'ate.r " ’ ’leage and now flit that with greater coopera
to li from the driver, motorists niav 
ride millions of miles a year at no ex
tra tucl cost if the matter of watch
fulness can make a sufficiently 
strong appeal. 1

Just how this attention to fuel 
economy brings its reward is illus- 
trated ,n records of performances 
coming to the company’s offices, 
which show that although the Chev
rolet six is expected to run approxi
mately LO miles to the gallon, motor
ist-* in varrnus sections of the coun- 
ry are getting 2-5. 24. and ->5 miles 

through just a little added attention 
to the matter.

The majority of items to be watch- 
ed are rather obvious to the average 
automobile owner, but through an in
adequate appreciation of their im
portance. are commonly overlooked.

The survey sets down a number 
o' la. tors, which, if observed, should 
increa-e vour mileage two to five 
miles to the gallon. They are:

1 AA hen standing or waiting for 
the light to change, don’t race your 
motor.

-• A' he:, you are to make a stop 
of more than a minute, turn o ff your 
motor.

I. Don't drive at excessive speeds 
unless the c:i-i.»n demands. High 
speed travelii-g burns more gas.

4. Remember that the faster you 
drive the more gas you consume. So 
when you find you are about out of 
ga- and ire heading for a gas sta
tion, take it slowly and your chances 
for negotiating the distance will be 
greater.

A\ 1 on starting watch the choke. 
Don’t drive with the choke out a 
moment more than necessary.

i'. B. -iire that your brakes are 
not dragging. This cuts down your

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

mileage. Get your brakes inspected
regularly.

.. Have your valves ground when
they t eed it.

bee that the idling adjustment 
on yotir carburetor is set at the pro- 
por point so that the mixture is not 
too ruh. I f  it is not at the proper 
point it gives you inefficient idling 
performance and wastes gas.

Don't fill your gas tank full to
the cap, some will escape through 
the vent in the cap.

Dh Don't ride the clutch.
11. AAatch the gas line for leaks 

a Joint*. Check it periodically to 
see that fittings ure tight.
. *“ • He sure that the spark is in
fully advanced position.

1-1. Avoid excessive use o f brakes 
in traffic.

Observance o f these suggestions, 
the survey points out, will save 
money for the motorist and, add con
siderable mileage to your driving 
•mil reduce the number o f necessary 
stops at the gasoline station.

The auto may get dirty terribly 
easy, hut after all, the hardest thing
to keep clean is a reputation.

It r.yst he terribly exhausting to
'ey to find something to do while 
the servants are doing the work.

Many rich people believe that 
thrift is the act o f raking up graaa
for somebody else to scatter.

Many people get away from the Hound shouldered people as a rule, 
old grind by buying false teeth, ac- didn't get tnat way from carrying 
cording to reports o f dentists. | other people’s burdens.

I f  everybody had to work for a 
living, there would he nobody left 
to watch those who do work.

KNOAV TEXAS

Texas has 4U1 ice plants with
daily capacity of 21,129 tons.

i exas eliminated 25 grade cross
ings in lii2H, standing fourth among 
the states in this important safety

The one vote against Texas’ an- 
nexation to tht* L nited States was 
that of Robert Hache o f Houston, 
kinsman of Benjamin Franklin.

Dismantiling of several plant* in 
1 nlifornia and building o f several in 
Texas during 1928 put Texas first in 
number o f oil refineries in the Unit
ed States. •

In Randolph Field. San Antonio, 
Texas, is to have the largest and most 
modern airport and flying school in 
the world. Plans have been accepted 
by the AA’ar Department for it* con
struction.

TEXAS GAS HELPS SAVE 
AUTOISTS BILLION AND

A HALF A YEAR

» ’arbon black, o f which Texas with 
it- enormous gas supply is one o f the 
largest producers, is credited with 
saving uutoniobilists o f the- world a 
billion and a half dollars each year. 
Carbon black is responsible for the 
fact that the automobile tire of today 
goes 15,000 miles as compared with 
b -> than 5.000 miles before the 
World AA'ar.

The other major use for carbon 
black is in printing inks.

The Last Word 
in Oral Hygiene

Throughout the country, men, A/omen and 

children, who pride themselves on gleaning 

white teeth, healthy mouths, sweet breath, 
firm gums, are habitual users of the Klenzo 

mouth treatment. Klenzo Liquid, a recogniz
ed antiseptic mouth wash, Klenzo Dental 
Creme and Klenzo Tooth Brushes, compose 

this famous line. Klenzo is an exclusive Rex- 
all Store trade name.

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

f f  Legally  ̂
Registered
Pharmacist;

Oll. H. .SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

1« TENTH IN OUTPUT OF 
|CVRRENT. SECOND IN SOUTH

c- rank tenth in output of 
'■> b> public utility power 

■j» ai Tiling to the report o f the 
IS-Geological Survey for 1928, 

•.'.220.901,000 kilo- 
H:ur-. in the South, only 
I Carolit.a with 2,226,332,000 
I led Texas.

one - driven to drink, he
y ha* to walk back.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  AVhy not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality* 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re* 
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

A L L  K INDS OF

Feed Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
pay l)est market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

[a L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Will

J ^ .1  Pw w fO ettcrio «iad
M O d e l  W  the nrtv -4 *  tubes 
p4u* four tuned •tage« o f radio frequency* 
Absolutely no hum and no oscillation af 
any wave length. Automatic sensitivity 
control gives uniform range and power all 
over the di;d. Improved Majestic Super-Oy* 
namic Speaker. Heavy» sturdy Majestic 
power unit, with positive voltage ballast« 
Jacobean period cabinet of American Wal
nut. Doors of matched butt walnut with 
overlays on doors and interior panel s f

Cuine imported Australian Lacewood* 
stchcon plate* knobs 

and door pulls finished 
ia genuine silver

Majestic Cabinets are 
Furniture of C harm

and Beauty
Tkyf AJEST1C Radio is manufactured, distributed 
IVJL and installed as one complete, well-balanced 
Unit* To  assure cabinet quality the equal of Majestic 
performance, this company has created and devel
oped the largest furniture factory in the world.
To this great plant have been brought outstanding 
designers of fine furniture— true artists who care
fully evolve original designs that are a pleasing 
combination of the modem and the traditional in 
style. Mass production makes it possible to give you 
their finest creations at moderate price—carefully 
assembled* hand finished, minutely inspected.
Therefore* while you are considering these great 
Majestic developments, Power Detection and Auto* 
made Equal Sensitivity, note the Beauty of the 
cabinet. . .  how perfectly it will harmonize with the 
rest of your furnishings.

L JL BEVERLY & CO,
Dealers

Crowell, Texas

3 *1678 .

A GOOD HABIT
A good habit is hard to break 

¡and once you sUrt trading here 
L o u  will never want to break the 

¡good habit you have started.

HOOD TIRES

The next time you need tires, 

I let us equip your car wi 
I HOODS, the best tire made.

J O H N S O N  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

T IM E  P A Y M E N T S
T l«* pntw i* U» d>* «archiM of M*Ja» 
Ik  H Ucri*«». • «*  tnaiMwJ thnmah A t  
U ŝstlc PU» m towwt svsIlsHs r—k

Model 91 -4 * f uh*, plu. fou, luM d M f *
o( radio frequency. A h to lu k , no hum or o k I W m  
■».tm w iw ak-Sm m ilciiiiiMtliTCTniiul^i«  
»nOnrnifMiti  pmmwr *11 »h* dkl. ImprowJ
MajMtlc la*M -D ,*w k Sputi.. H un, Munk

wl «ufcy. fariTSu^ki» jkkp. j*.“  

i AwmlhiLacp

t u n e  i n . ; ;
Maksdc 11m m  ot th* ASt 
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Frv’iii October to 12 is Fire Ure-
vt»ntivn Week Citizens of every
community «h ;ld co-operate to the
fui list extent in .U movement that
aims to lessen the destruction of life
and pr 1 pert y by f ire. F'ire is a fer
rible di•strover of life and prii pert y
and is surpassed only by the auto-
mobile n the destruction of lif e. The
remedy u*r prt*v<*!ntior. o f firi,’s of
all kmois is t «lutaitio it— eiiiuat ion " f
every nKID, V "itisi!1 and child in the
hazards • *f mate hes. cigarettes. gaso-
line, g;i> electricit:, and other thing^
of ever;S'day uf»\

Ever}* communi! > should have a

L. S. Smith and family went to
Memphis Saturday afternoon where 
the\ ware met by Marshall Smith, 
«on o| M: and Mrs. Smith, and his
w ifi o f Bortfer. The family *|>ent 
the night at a park near Memphis 
where they were joined Sunday 
morning by Mr anil Mrs. \ iryil 
Smith ¡.ml a family reunion was en- 

I j" jed . _____________________

H. K. Fergeson returned Tuesday 
front VVilnior«, Kentucky, after ac
companying his «on, Charles, to that 
city. Charles has enrolled at As
he rt > College there. 't Inn on ins 
trip Mr Kergeson visited his old 
home in Cornersville. Tennessee.

K. Kergeson and wife returned 
Wednesday from tluinesville 

they visited Mr. Fi i geson’s 
«i«ter, Mr« H C. Kilgore, who is ill.
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FARM LOANS
Can elose at once. 

Matthew A Chn.tie, Quanah.

permanent tire 
composed of 
should be in 
chamber o f c 
Sim e and inc 
shew that one th 
and thirty-one 
dren in Texas ha\e 
from fire. The pn 
fire in the United Stati 
$lG0.1i2y>H5 c<impart'd

prevention committee 
fluent ml citizen« and

Kcv
night
been <

. K. .1 Smith returned 
from Nocona where 
ondueting a revival.

Monday 
he has

tfanized through th.
um mere*;* or civic club«.
iudinj; 1922 the re<,'ords
thou Hand » tght hundred

p men. vi'emen and chi 1-

The best time to order your Christ- 
i- curits is right now! Look over 

« ur line Foard County News.

met
rt y

heir death 
loss from 

I T.uio was

Mrs. Cordon 
tivt s in Uvalde

Bell is visiting 
Texas.

re la-

wit r
224.00s in • 28 .

The dollar loss by fire in Texas for 
the past five years has been approx
imately .<2 o.OOO.OOo each year. In 
the face of these figures it seems 
that every citizen would feel the 
responsibility to put forth every e f
fort to prevent fire.-, not only during prisent. 
fire prevention week, hut at all ing the f  
time«.

MATTHEW & CHRISTIE
an eh se your loans at nee. 

Quanah. Texas

MARCARET SENIORS ORGANIZE

Ch u Q C h  s t e e p l e  is  h o  
p l a c e  t o  a d v e r t i s e  «

'H E 'T V E R  is  -THE SlPE Of= ,
-1 9  ABU, VeW A GOV PAS TIME ' 
Place s o u k  AO WHERE FOLKS 

WILL SEE IT, WHICH IS Of COURSE i 
(PARCOH CIVL SLUSHES) IU THIS 

<rc'EA'r FAlAILV JOURUAL

CROWELL POLO 
TEAM PLAYED 

WELL AT RENO

H. B. Pool Comments 
On Volunteer Wheat

The v  lunteer wheat situation ha* 
caused considerable comment here 
this season. Fred Rennels. county 
agent, gave considerable information 
about the problem in his article last 
week and considerable discussion has 
taken place sinie that time.

In discussing th# matter. H. B. 
Pool gave an account o f an expe
rience that he saw take place with 
volunteer wheat. In commenting on 
the matter he said: “ It is very risky
to depend upon vi lur.teer wheat to 
make a crop. Thi late .1 S. Long had 
a fine volunteer i rep I t  years ago. 
had to keep stock on it early in the 
fall to keep it down. It gave good 
pasture all winter but died down in 
April the following year, so 1 would

The Margaret Seniors o f '30 met 
Wednesday. September lh. with It* 

The cla-s organized, elect- j 
llowing officers: Billy Jake j 

Middlehrook. pres «lent; Walter Hy- 
- rigor vice-president; Betty J o i
Dunn. secretary-treasurer; Ethel'
Kempf, reporter: and Ola Carter,'
sponsor.

Spi i ial com’ '.tees wi re appointed 
by the presidt • : to bring a list of 
mottos, class ' ors, class songs and 
fl wers to th. xt meeting to select 
from.

The Sen: • • cla“« is proud of its It* 
mi r o, rs T ■ roll of the class is as

liows Nell M hlli brook. Lowell 
Tamplin. Betty J" Dunn. William 
Bradford. Hubert Smith. Cecil Ray 
Moore. Mary Riethmayer. Ethel 
Kei.ipf. Billy Jake Middlehrook, Wal
ter Hysinger. Ross Malone. John 
Herman Taylor. J. T. Tamplin. Eva 
Carter. Pauline Blevins, Jack Spotts. 
Fay Shaw. May Shaw, and Gilbert 
Choate.

Th- class met in a call meeting 
Friday. September l'J. and selected a

Everette Bell Makes One of 
World's longest Drives in 

Game Against San 
Angelo

Although the Crowell polo team 
failed to win a game in the tourna
ment held at F'ort Reno. Oklahoma, 
last week, yet it made a splendid 
showing and gave the champion team 
of the tourney, San Angelo, the 
closest game that it played. Crow
ell also had the newest team in the 
tourney.

Crowell was rather unfortunate in 
the fact that it happened to draw 
about two o f the very strongest 
teams to be found anywhere for two 
of its games. Crowell’s first game 
amt on Sunday, September 15th, 

with the strong tenm from San Ange.j 
lo. This game was lost bv the score 
o f 14 to 18:

San Angelo’s team has two players 
of international fame. Fred Roe, 
who has played with the best teams 
'•f England and Long Island. New

'•••"> attractive das.« ring which they ¡York, was one o f their players and 
will be wearing in a few weeks.— Re- Tom Mathers the other. Roe re-

Supplies For Cotton 
Picking

Scale Beams—200 and 300 lb.
Cotton Sacks, 9, 10£, and 12 foot length»

Knee Pads.
Stoves and Drums (Bachelor)
Second Hand Oil Stoves—two and four 

burner
Waggon Sheets waterproof and mil- 

dewproof.

Dutch Ovens

Dishes and Cooking Utensels 

Lamps and Lanterns 

Complete House Furnishings.

We are glad to show you.

S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING  FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware. Furniture. Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

porter.

EVERY DAY
You Can Depend On Us

e do n o t  believe in temporary low  prices, 

but make it our sincere effort to see that you 

secure the best groceries and service at the 

lowest prices, every day in the week and every

week o f the year.

Through such a  policy our business has 

reached the position o f leadership that it main

tains.

B U Y IN G  H E R E  M EANS  

T R U E  SATISFACTION

There is no need for you to buy here and 

there, to trade where quality and value are un

certain. You ran depend on our store for all of 

your foodstuffs throughout the year and re

ceive perfect satisfaction. W e  guarantee it.

w
QUICK DELIVERY

stem
PH O NE 148

ci-iveu a «criou.« injury a few years 
ag< while trying out for the team 
hat was to represent the United 

Stati- >” th<* international tourna
ment. He had a handicap o f seven 
points at that time and it was re 
dueed to 2 points foil ¡wing the ac 
eident, however. Roe has now about 
reache I hi» old form and 
tii ally recovered from his skull 
jury.

Everette Bel! o f Crowell featured 
thi- gan i with a drive o f over 120 
cards which player» o f international 
tame declared to have been the long- 
i st drive they had ever seen made.

Second Game
Crowell’»  second game came with 

the University o f Oklahoma on the 
following Tuesday at which time the 
closest game o f the tournament took 
place with two extra ehukkers being 
played before the tie was broken. In 
the 8th ehukker the score stood 8 and 
8 and Crowell practically had the 
game won when at about the end of 
the period Everette Bell was knocked 
from his horse just as Crowell was 
about to score. He hurt his hand in 
the fall and Roy Barry took his 
place.

Two extra ehukkers were played 
before Oklahoma University finally 
"■ n the game with the score stand): a 
!> to 8.

Final Game
( rowell’s final game came on the 

ast Friday with the crack army team 
of Fort Reno which has one o f the 
most famous players of the nation 
as one of its members. Captain C. 
'*• Wilkinson, the Reno captain, is 
raied a.- the best player in the nation 
utside o f the team that represents 
ne United State s in the internation

al tournanu nts. He nas a seven-point 
Handicap. He was one of the hor-. 
buyers that recently came here 
airplane.

Fort Reno won this gume by the 
score o f lo  to 8. Roy Barry made 
ihe longest goal of the tournament 
in this contest with a drive of 7f, 
yards. This goal was particularly re- 
markable in the fact that it was 
made at un tingle.

The following teams took part in 
'he tournament: Tulsa. San Angelo. 
Crowell. Fort Reno. Dallas, Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma University and the Wich
ita halls Freebooters. San Angelo 
won the tournament with Wichita 
Falls second.

All of the Crowell players rode 
with the best o f the players of the 
tournament and with more practice 
and coaching from an expert, lead
ing polo officials predicted that the 
loca! team would make one of the 
best in the Southwest.

Those playing on the local team 
Shirley- BiI1 Barry, Glen 

Of field, Everette Bell and Roy Bar 
ry. Crowell had 27 ponies shipped to 
Fort Reno for this occasion and a 
number of these were sold. The 
Crowell ponies showed up as fine as 
any there.

Will Roger# Present
Will Rogers, internationally fa

mous writer and comedian, was pres
ent the last Sunday o f the tourna
ment. His old pal, Jim Minnick, was 
also there and played with the Dal
las team. Foard County people gen
erally regard Mr. Minnick as its own 
citizen and regret the fact that he 
was not playing with Crowell.

Paul Shirley stated that after the 
tournament Will Rogers tried to get 
Mr. Minnick to go their ranch, which

they own jointly near Cimmaron,
I N. M., by airplane but that Jim said 
I lie preferred the land, so Rogers 
went on by air and Jim by automo
bile.

Mr. Shirley stated that the Crow 
team was planning to play in a tour
nament in Augusta, Georgia, in Jan
uary.

BURN TRASH IN MORNING

There is a city ordinance that le- 
quires business men to burn paper, 
paper boxes and other trash before 
10 o'clock in the morning. Some have 

has pra - a habit of sweeping this trash out the 
hack door at night and leaving it to 
blow all over town. This notice is 
to warn offenders to refrain front 
this practice and burn this trash be
fore 10 o’clock in the morning as the 
city ordinance directs. No trash 
should be burned in the afternoon be
cause of thi danger of fire during 
the night, and loose paper must not 
be left at the back door of any busi
ness house.

R. J. THOMAS. Fire Marshal.

Thalia School—

English work o f thi -D. I this: 
Mimeographed copie- . nti 
have been made between her i 
pupils o f the 11th grade in wft 
number o f agreements were 
Included in the contract i- that 
student agrees to write and sen 
some magazine, approved by 
teacher, an article B>r the ptirf < 
being published. M i- Russell 
>« planning to have hi r pupils 

| lish a special newspaper on 
11ure, English and American.

The Parent-Teachers Awmct 
- f Thalia maintains an active on

(Continued from Page 1)

high

by

The subjects taught in the 
! school fire: Three years science y. 
eluding general science, biology and 

j physics: two years of Spanish; four 
years of mathematics; and four years 
o f social science, including history, 
commercial law. economics and civ
ics. The school now has a half unit 
o f affiliation in American historv: 2 
units in Algebra, first and second 
year English; two unit.« of affiliation 
in Span, -h and a unit in biology. 
The school has ¡in excellent labora
tory for its science courses.

Fine Building
The main building of the school 

is up-to-date in every respect and an 
auditorium with a seating capacity 
of 450 is one of its outstanding fea- 
I tires. Each Wednesday ¡in assembly 
period is held in the auditorium at 
which time programs are given, an
nouncements made, etc. Each grade 
in the school gives a program during 
the year at these periods.

The building is steam-heated at the 
present time and about three hundred 
dollars is being expended for re
pair work on it. In the past year 
practically all of the double desks 
have been eliminated and at present 
there is only one room with double 
desks. \ arious other improvements 
including playground equipment, re
building o f toilets and other things 
have been done to meet all state re
quirements for a class A school.

Library Improved
Considerable improvement has also 

been made in the library. Two new 
sets o f books. Compton'- Encyclope 
dia and The World Book, have been 
added with $150 00 worth of high 
school source books and $25.00 worth 
of books as reading matter for the 
elementary grades. The library is 
rapidly being pushed to the highest 
standard.

The school begins at 8:45 each 
morning and tuns out at 4 p. m., al
though regular school work ends at 
3:45 and from that time to 4, super
vised recreation takes place and this 
time also serves as a detention period 
ami also gives time to complete va
rious ocher school work of the day. 
Ait,,f,°Ur thc' P'Pk tip the achooi
children and carry them to their 
homes in various directions, ranging 
from one mile to six.

A th letic«
Regular basketball games are al

ready taking place and three boys 
teams and two girls teams have al
ready been organized. Mis* King 
is in charge of girl athletics and Mr.
Hampton is coaching the boys. Kath
leen McElroy is captain of the girls' 
team and the three boys' teams are 
headed by Iatrmon Oliver, Joe Kessi-e 
and Earl Phillips.

The boy* basketball team of Tha
lia has a very promising outlook and 
is determined to win the Foard Coun-1 
ty championship that it held for 
straight years until last year when!
Crowell won that honor. Burl Cape- 
hoart and Earl Phillip« are the letter ;a,lon ? nd ban been ■ great 
men back from last year’s team. A 1,1 V'«’ « ’bool system tier*, 
number of • -tHi-r experienood men are r' sponsible for the .« a- : .afet 
also playing on the three teams that an<* a,s"  co-operates with the fac 
plav regularly «cheduled games A j m conducting a home study [> 
tegular scoreboard ..f thi games and "  "nsequently ¡tiding the -ch.-d 
their schedule is kept in the Shultz I "* *be students. Mrs. C. B Ml 
Drug Store. ■* president o f this organization

. t i j  -Mrs. Yancy Lindsey is secretaryBusiness men of 1 tuilia and peo-
pie of that community donated' board o f trustee, that is i
money for the purchase of equipment : <’°»<lu‘ ting the work of the ftckoa 
for the girls basketball team. -----------A “ “  -------  ^

A gymnasium has also been built 
through public subscription on the 
east side of the school grounds.
W hili it has no roof, walls are provid
ed that keep out winds, making con
ditions more pleasant for both spec
tators and players.

Mi«s Mattie Russell is introducing 
a number of novel ideas into the

composed o f the following 
Matthews, president; J. A. St® 
secretary; C. C. Wheeler, fius 
G. E. Davis, E. M. Cate- and 
Cates.

W. C. Jones, superintendent, 
be commended upon the effie 
operation o f the Thalia school sy 
and much improvement has 
place in every way since he 
head o f the system last year.

^ £ p B ( J G S

•i I I.I.S — FB,.,_. y,,,,
^ utrrliiif. 
rite for rducer

^ K l  
Ì N S E clk

«piito*»—Bedbug#—Roachi_ ____
Crickets and ninny other inserts
a! booklet,

mol.-
Skf lcOM»IO
Moths— Ants—Fl

, McCormick ôt Ct.t j Md

M d S p r a u
*C— rS,., .............

—•¡«pi. .I;,,,, h, ,.ow
•I regiaJar ,,rj, ##

50c, 79c and ÌI.2V Gxm-** 
Powder— \Qc. 2'c, 5<k »ViltCOQ 

Gun —¿5c

Hut and Cold Baths p jrgt class Shine

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.
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me at Wallace Barber Shop.

Ï

i

Irdnkr and suitcases.— Womack
Bros. ,. _

*  U ' _______
Gas heaters, radiants and asbes

tos.— \\ omack Bros.

Rexnor (¡as- Heaters, clean odor
less heat.— M. S. Henry & Co.

lire  Insurance on baled cotton.—  
I.eo Spencer. Phone 283. t f

Special Saturday, .‘id inch brown 
domestic, 10c yard.— The Famous.

Í  Mrs. G. A. Brown o f Gainesville i»
J. nere» Visitine kg»r panamo 1

Edison light bulbs.— M. S. Henry &
Co.

Gas heaters, all types, at Womack 
Bros.

Special Saturday, ladies leather
ette shoes, 40c. -The Famous.

Radios, batteries, tubes, aerial out
fits.— Womack Bros. You ran pet rye bread at 

Bakery Saturday.
Orr’s Detroit Jewel Gas Radices, “ They 

Bake Better." M S. Henry A Co.

Mrs. Clarence Self left Monday 
for a visit in Dallas.

Special Saturday, ladies leather
ette shoes, 40c.— The Famous.

Haven’t you (rot some second hand 
j furniture to sell or trade? I f  so, see

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith und baby 
daughter returned Sunday after a

us and trade it to u« on mattress visit o f a few days with relatives in 
iwork.— Ketchersid Furniture Co. Dublin.

Miss Virginia Freeman judged in 
the fair at Childress Monday.

1-eggett & Platt coil springs for 
beds are the best.—  Womack Bros.

THE QUEST FOR COLD
here visiting her cousins,' T. J. and , ?ye bread as pood a* you ever 
Mack Cates. I tasted at Orr s Bakery Saturday.

[ Special Saturday, 36 inch brown 
i domestic, 10c yard.— The Famous.

Gas ranges, White Star, The Roper, 
Buck s and Leonard, all pood.—  
”  omack Bros.

The promise of hidden gold led many a man to brave ? 
terrors <>f Indians, desert thirsts, and loneliness in the -!- 

L o f  ’4!>. Wealth is still the big factor in life’s status X 
J  risks are fewer t ‘ * j;

Let U s Advise \nu
Any deal you are contemplating, we shall be pleased to £ 

■(¡Yeyou oar advise on the matter. We are experienced in I*! 
tifliiu'ial matteis and believe* we can be ot service in assist- *!* 
r you in vour “Quest for (»old.” X

THE BANK OF CROWELL !
¥

A. H. Rhodes, independent oil
operator o f Eastland, was a visitor
in ( rowel! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Yohn of Wink 
yisiic.i Mrs. Yoho’s brother, Eli 
Smith, here Sunday.

Latest things out in Radio Electric 
ts. \Ve have IlCA-Victor, RCA-46, 

and Crosley.— Womack Bros

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer, Jimmie 
t otten and W. W. Griffith made a 
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

L•eo Spencer, Smith, Jimmie
Gotten and Mack Boswell made a 
business trip to Quanah Monday.

CALS
Personalsand

PHONES 43 AND 1«3

Wall paper, canvas, tacks and 
paste.— Womack Bros.

Fire Insurance on baled cotton.—  
Leo Spencer. Phone 28.'!. t f

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Matthews o f 
Bellevue were here last week visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. C. Q. Crawford,

1 and family.

Get a loaf of pood rye bread at 
Orr's Bakery next Saturday.

W e need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher
sid Furniture Co.

-, at Wallace Barber Shop.
The new Aladdin Lamp gives an 

abundance of light.— M. S. llenrv & 
Co.

.... ('i hs.— M. S. Henry &

• r.-fhre.e at Orr’s Bakery Sat

paper 20c double roll and
pi'..mack Bros.

Mrs. George Isbell of Munday visi
ted Mrs. G. W. Walthall here this 
week.

.las A. Stephens, attorney of Ben- 
jam.n. was here this week for dis
trict court.

Misses Mildred Owens and Ger- 
trude Connell left last week for Den
ton to attend North Texas State
Ti aehers College.

Sto Mr. an d Mrs. Clark Spears.
[ber 23. a boy.

Better call now and pick your gas 
heaters Don’t wait until too late.—  
Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dodson o f 
Mangum, Oklahoma, spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jimmy 
Doolen, and family.

Gordon Gribble attended the final 
game of the Texas League play-off 
in Dallas Sunday. Over twenty, 
thousand people attended this game. 1

I heat< r all types, sixes and 
Buv ;irs now— Womack Mrs. George Summers o f Detroit, 

Michigan. : here visiting her niece.
Mrs. F. A. Davis.

I i ( ■ returned to Crow- 
i<day aft. r a visit with her 

■bt-r Mr- .1 hn Cope, in Quan-
Horace l.ovdady and wifi of Ver

non v:-ited at the home of Mr.- P. S. 
Loveladv Sunday.

S. J. Lewis was in town Wednes
day from Vivian with his fourth bale
of cotton. Mr. Lewis says his cot
ton will yield about a bale to every
ten acres.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE TORNADO and HAIL
City Loans Payable Monthly

?r :

LEO  SPENCER
e No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown return
ed Sunday night from a visit to Dal
las. Mr. Brown attended a special 
school for Dodge mechanics w’hile
in Dallas.

Mr« R W Pittman and daughter.
I.orena, o f Walter, Wisconsin, arriv
ed in Cr. well Tuesday night for a 
visit at the home o f Roy Johnson, 
Mrs. Pittman’s brother.

C. H. Chapman, a resident of this 
city about twenty-two years ago is 
here doing plaster work on the new 
telephone building. Mr. Chapman is j 
now living in Paducah.

We have a few radio sets carried 
over from last year. W ill sell at 
greatly reduced price. Some o f these 
all electric, others good battery sets. 
Look them over.— Womack Bros.

■ :ù. :í¿ i2 :r:

.Wa

A THOUSAND

« F

You will not like to hear the alarm 
clock in the morning if you are 
sleeping on a Ketchersid-made mat
tress. See us for quality mattress
es.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Mrs. L. H. Male returned Saturday 
after a visit in Austin with her uncle,
C. S. Clark, and sister, Catherine, 
who is attending Texas U. She was 
met at Vernon by Dan Hines Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults and lit - ' 
tie daughter made a trip to Hedley j 
Sunday where Mrs. Shuits will visit 
for a short time with her parents. 
Mr. Shults returned to Crowell Mon
day.

W

Everything l'or the bathroom 

is available here in the best na
tionally-advertised brands as 

well as medicines and other 
needful items. The prices are 

agreeable too.

Everyday Needs

— tor both men and women are 

always on hand at our store. 
Whether it is razor blades or 
the best grade perfumes, we can 

best supply you.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead— with Only the Best 

fanber Texas Qualified Druggwt* League 
Phone 27

Markham Spencer, son o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. Leo Spencer, is working in the 
'printing department o f the state in
stitution for deaf people at Austin. | 
He has taken the printing profession 

! ;is part o f his education.

Mrs. A. J. Norton and baby of j 
i Wheeler County were visitors over 
the week-end here at the home of J.

. W. Shelton. Mrs. Norton stated that 
-he and her husband were moving i 

!this week to Glenrio, New Mexico. j

Mrs. Bessie L. Foster o f Bowie is 
visiting Mrs. G. W. Walthall here. 
Mrs. Foster arrived in Quanah Mon
day after a visit fo r the summer in 
Colorado nnd was met there by Mrs.

1 Walthall who was accompanied to 
Quanah bv Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greer. 

—
T. M. Soioomn of Sonora visited his 

wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Doty, at Thalia this week. He re -1 

I turned Wednesday with Misses Irene 
and Elizabeth Doty to Sonora, who 
will return about Sunday with their 
brother. Jack Doty, who has been ! 
employed by the West Texas Utili
ties Company at Sonora. He will 
start working for the Thalia Gin up
on his return.

Edward Huffman and brother, 
Mark Allen, returned to Crowell 
Sunday afternoon from a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. | 
Huffman, in Springdale, Ark. They i 
were accompanied from Plano by 
their uncle, Jonas Huffman. Mark 
Allen Huffman, who has been an em
ployee o f the Gulf Refining Company 
for the past four years, the past two 
years having been spent in South 
America, is at home on a vacation 
but expects to return to South Amer
ica early in November. He and his 
uncle returned to Plano Wednesday.

J s î t W - o f

Í - "

16 BIG 
DATS

Year’s Biggest Event!
kdutational— Impirtng 

Entertaining— Profitable

Here Are Just a Few of the 
Maior A ttmefirme

WORLD CHAMPION 
RODEO

A thrill per 
second! Hair- 
raising stunts! 
World’s great
est Wild West 
stars! Twice 
daily, Oct 12-
20 ineTn«?r-A

HAGLM1ECK-WALL ACE 
CIRCUS

•«*»£>• -®x»-

Complete 
Circus, with 
World’s 
Biggest 
Mensgerie, 
Twice Daily 
Before 
Grandstand!

•(de»»»

•T U E  RED ROBE”

'• roadway's 
IATCST 
• M O W

Cast of 160 people! Romanes, 
drama, thrills, laughs! Audi
torium show.

Also Dual Live S tock  
Show, Horse Show, Poultry 
Show, Agricultural Show,  
610,000 Band Contest. Foot
ball and other attractions!

Enlarged Free Parking 
Space Inside Grounds

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

For Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

C R O W E LL  SHOE A N D  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Make, Prop.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHY81CIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Ed 844 Res. Tel 62

Bradley
S w e a t e r s

Bradley Sweaters are the best made 

because they are all wool, retain their 

shape, and always give satisfaction. So, 

slip into a Bradley and outofdoors.

SEIF DRY GOODS

g

; .1

4»

I

i f ß

APPETIZING!
Meat is the most appetizing of all food, and especially < > 

the good, tender and fresh meats that we sell.
You are always assured of only the very best meats at 

the most reasonable prices when you trade with us. 
GROCERIES TOO

Don’t forget that we can give you the finest type of 
grocery service and can save you money on your grocery 

£ and meat items.

I SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
7
■^xx~x*-x--x»-x-'X*-x--x--x--x--x--x--x**-x--x-x--x--x--x--X"X*-x--x~M"

!

THE GOLDEN YEARS
Life’s fruits are sweetest, life’s tempo becomes a 

leisurely beat, in the years beyond sixty. Let no thought 
dismay you in those mellow days that you are dependent 
upon the charity of friends.

Begin now to plan for a happy old age by sys
tematic saving. No matter what your income— there is a 
plan wereby you can manage to put way something each 
week. W e shall be pleased to show you the way.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you haw anything to sell. | 
or want to buy or exchange ; 
something. class:net! in the I
News will <1" it for you.

Rates are 10c per line. ~i\ 
words making :i l.ne, minim.im 
charge for an ad "tie time is 
25»

FOR RENT -A.went h i.- furnish
ed apartments .r: 1 furnished coi ms. 
— S. VV. Met ask'll. Phone 115. Up

FOR SALK - Practically new Model 
A Ford truck body. — M. F. Crowell.

KOK RFNT (• c r use. g  od
location. H. T. Mi a> >n 15

LOST— Small, ted day hook contain
ing list o f Vernon Re. rd subscrib
ers.— T. I.. Kennels.

WANTED K in pup - at my h me 
2 blocks t'ron school building. Tui
tion. #5.00 per month.— Mrs. Jewel 
Brown. tf

CHRISTMAS < ARI>S— Order yours 
now while you can secure the choic
est samples. See our lin e— Foard 
County New

KOK SA1 F CHEAP— My home. 1 
Id cks west if Bank ■ r Crowell.—  
Flem Hays. 14

WANTED— Girls who have had from 
one to two years nurse's training. 
Apply in person to Quanah Hospital. 
Quanah. Texas. 15

FOR SALE— Br-.iki.t-t -et. New 
Perfection cook stove, library table, 
refrigerator.— Mrs. Ida Cheek. 14

W ANTED— 2nd hand furniture and 
household goods.— W. H. Dunn, 2 
blocks west of M. S. Henry' i  Co. tf

FOR SALE— Turkey Red wheat seed. 
#1.25 bushel.— Roy Steele. lop

FOR RENT -Tw r -m-. men
preferred.— Mrs. J. 11 Self. 1 4

HOUSE FOR RENT -5 r .rr.s. m u 
ern convenient1 -. cl se in.— M S. 
Henry. t f

S T R A 1 ED— s 
Rrand.
fy Overt- •)■ \.

t ■ -arlings.
Please noti- 

a‘- Te'as. lop

FOR SA*
sedan. 1 
Shuts.

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Chirstian Science
Sunday. 11 A. M., Subject for 

Sam ay, September 21*. “ Reality.M
Sunday School at l* :*U). Wednes

day evening » ' v i a  at S :00.
The public is cordially invited.

M e t h ad i * t C h urch
We h id a good day hist Sunday at 

Methodist Church, all services be-. 
ing fairly well attended. Two addi
tions to the church were made.

We are 1 -king forward to next 
Sunday with high expectations for a 
•„•I- >at day. and we are making prep
arations with this in view.

Sunday school at IF 45. Capable 
superintendents, well equipped teach
ers. and an interesting student body 
with a mind t- learn, o ffer fine in
ducements to those who wish to 
spend an hour of the Holy Sabbath 
helpfully. Our school facilities arc 
placed at the disposal o f those who 
desire such service.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
u-.nior church at 11 o'clock. High 
League at t>: 15 and Senior League at 
7 o'clock.

W itnan'- Missionary Society meets 
M -ndav afternoon at 3 o’clock.

w  r . McC a r t e r .

How Jesus Felt about Lands Afar
-Ivan Wosenoraft.
Jesus, the Light o f Lift1— Mary 

Frances Self.
Elements Easily Seen Mr. Me- 

Burnett.
Missions and the Bible— Fern 

N ichid-si-n.

Men’» Cla»» Meet»
The Men's class uf the First Chris

tian Church was entertained last 
Tuesday night in thi home o f their 
teacher. C. V. Allen.

Games, stunts and jokes were en
joyed by all, after which a short 
husine.-s meeting was held when J. N. 
t' -ok w:i> elected president; John 
Kusor. vice president; John E. Long, 
secretary and Glynn Shults, treasur
er. The class chose “ Everyman’s 
Class" for its name.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the following members: Messrs.
J. X. Cook. John Rasor, John Long. 
Glynn Shults. E. W. Burrow, John 
Mi \near. Roy Johnson, F. A. Davis, 
C D. Mullins. J. A Ward, Grady 
Walker, John (5. Clark. Edgar Wom
ack. and F. H. Crews.

Malisa Dawson.
Our Love for Each Other— Mar

garet Schlugal.
If We Love Jesus, W e will l o\< 

th.»e Whom He Loves— Andrew » »!-

'T.ove One Anothei Elizabeth 
I.-'ckc— Reporter.

P r o g r a m  for  E p w o r t h  H i - L e a g u e

Subject— The Fellowship of Sacri- 
fn-ial Giving to the llughes-Caperton
Memorial.

Leader— Harold Hinds.
Scripture Reading Phillippuir- >

7-10.
Explanation of Memorial—-Leader. 

“ John Caperton” — Mildred Johnson 
and Fiances Allison.

Hairy L. Hughes"— Elbert Grif 
nth and Clinton Ball.

The Value of the llughes-Caperton 
Memorial Fund and How We 
Help.— By a Senior la-aguer.

FOARD CITY CLUB

The Foard City Demonstration
lull met at the home o f Mrs. «  . B. 

Lines September 17. with fifteen 
members and six visitors present.

After a business session Miss h ree- 
nmii and Mrs. McDaniel gave us some 
- ,1 re, ipes for making school
lunches, which we were all very much 
interested in knowing as every one
...... . to know how to prepare good
lunches at this time of the year.

ing had closed. a r i
Our next meeting wjii l 

l .a t th e  home of 
erall.— Reporter, a "

MATTHEW A CHRJSTjr
t an close your hums at once

Quanah. Texa,

The original thing that is 
ed on the installment pl;tn j, ,

Can

Chri»tian Church
We had a splendid day at the 

Christian Church Sunday. Both ser
vices being well attended. At the
beginning of the Bible School hour, 
Mrs Kincaid began to teach a Bible 
Drill. It lasts for only five minutes, 
hut it is very effective.

Sunday afternoon the Gospel 
Team went to Claytonville. Six fam
ilies from the church here accom- 

anied the team. We feel that if the 
work of the Gospel Team is urged 
that it will be very helpful to outly
ing points, as well as being a very- 
useful work for the laymen o f the 
church to engage in.

Bible readings last week were fine, 
there being an increase in the num
ber f chapters read over that of the 
v -k bef -re. The pastor is very glad 
'hat the members of the church are 

lch devoted Bible readers. The man 
who reads the Bible daily feels a 
greater responsibility to live a 
Christian life, and has a better 
knowledge o f how to do so.

Bihl* Sch ml begins promptly at 
*15. Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 promptly. 
Night worship at 7:30.

A welcome is extended to all.
JOHN G CLARK.

Senior B. Y. P. U.

W ANTED— One-waving r drilling. 
— Roy Steele. 1 ip

COTTON SEED WANTED
Bring your seed t ■ Jonas and Old- at 
Crowell. Thalia and Rayland. Will 
pay the highest market prices. 14

FOR RKNT— 5 mum modern house, 
-r light housekeeping - ms.— O. O. 

Hollingsworth. t f

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 12-runner 
Superior drill :n g 1 .ndition.—  
Roy Steele. 14p

FOR SALE OR TRADE FoP. FARM 
one bn, k filling stati m and transfer 
line.— J. N. Johnson. t f

U SED  CARS FOR SALE
1 192'.' Model A Kurior Sedan almost 
as good as new. W.il sell at bargain
1 Chrysler '"2 coupe worth the 
money.
2 1927 M »del T Fordor sedans in 
good shape.

Several g >d u.-e,: trucks. Model T. 
1 Chevrolet four door sedan.
Trailer and trader hi' he- that will 
track.

Used Fordson r two at bargains. 
I will be glad to show you these 

t 'a rga in s.
SELF MOTOR CO.

You can Afford a Good L’ sed Car 
A. W. Lilly. Salesman

STRAYED OR STOLEN— From Bev
erly place, one light dored Jersey 
heifer, dehorned and 2 years .»Id —  
Paul Shirley. tf

SUMMER TIME SPECIAL— Vanilla^ 
Ice Cream, 60o f r one-half gallon, 
any time.— O'Connell's. t f

FOR RENT— A room house with bath 
and gas.— Roy Fox.

BUTTER PAPER— \"g, ai • par h- 
ment, the best that it is possible to 
Obtain. 500 printed— $4.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard County News.

Subject— Missionary Meeting. 
Missionary Meeting— Missions 

the Mind o f Jesus.
Leader-— Mrs. Millet.
Home Missions in the Mind 

Jesus— Mary Ennis Carter.

Margaret \V. M. U. Program
Each member > expected to bring 

with them a mother to the social 
meeting which is to be held at the 
Baptist Church, Mondav, September. 
30th. at 2:30 p. m.

Devotional— Mrs. Mattie Bradford. 
Words of Welcome— by President. 
Response— Mrs. Sudie Bradford. 
Special Music.
Reading, “ To my Mother"— Little

Majorie.
Repeating o f Watchword for 1929, 

Phil. 2:16, by all members.
Prayer.
Message to Mothers— Mrs. I. W.

Middle brook.
Remarks— Chain o f Prayer.
Roll Call— Answer by naming 

some one thing which mother has 
said that helped you most. 

Benediction.
Refreshments will he served at the 

cl se o f the meeting._________
Epworth League Program

Subject— Great Personalities Who 
Havf Been Raised Out o f Adverse
Conditions by Christ.

Leader— Edward Huffman. 
Scripture— Mark 1:45; Galatian 

1 :20-24.
Piano Prelude.
The Lord's Prayer.
Leader's Introduction.
Runyan. The Product o f His Faith 

— Carrie M. Alice.
W illiani Booth— Richard Fergeson. 
Samuel H. Hadlev— Mildred Cog- 

dell.
League Benediction.

Intermediate B Y. P. U. Program
' pic—S . Bible Teaching about

Love.
I uit v Bill Middleton.
Jnh'i Writes o f I, ove— Mary Fox. 
Love —Charles Smith.
The Lev. uf Jesus for Us— Bonr.ie

Cogdell.
Me Ought t*' 1 iv*e — Bessie

Francis.
Obedience in the Test o f Love—

Chri»tian Endeavor
A very interesting meeting of the 

Christian Endeavor was held last 
Sunday with a number of original 
parts being presented on the pro
cram. Vera Patton hail the affirma
tive side in a debate on the question. 
■Resolved That the World .> Grow
ing Better,”  with Teddy Burrow on 

le negative. Interesting talks were 
also made by others.

The program that has been out 
lined for this Sunday follows:

Leader— Teddy Burrow.
Talk— How Can C. E. Help the!

Church?
L Participation in Church Ser

vice.— Mrs. Grady Walker.
2. Other Activities— J e w e 1

Mullins.
Quartet— Ema King, Lottie Woods. 

Grady Walker and Rev. Clark.
Talks— What the Church Expects 

uf Young People— C. V. Allen and, 
W. F. Kirkpatrick.

Officers for a new quarter will al- 1 
be elected at this meeting which 

. gins at tl:30 p. m. at the Presby
terian Church. You are cordially urg- 
c l to attend.

m .

AUCTION 
AND SALE 

BILLS
Let us help you prepare
voursale bill copy.Since 
we handle so much of 
this work we are well 
equipped to give you 
e xactly what you want, 
when you want it. 
B ills  p rin ted  as we 
print them get attention 
and increase results.

i

)
■)

)

JUST as walls are built by laying briclc upon 
brick , so are good reputations made by  
repeatedly rendering services that are satis

factory to our patrons.

As near perfect service as humanly possible is 
the aim of the West Texas Utilities Company. W e  
are proud of the fact that we are rendering this 
sort of service to  110 c i t ie s ,  t o w n s  a n d  communi
ties in West Texas.

Three major  generating stations and fifteen 
auxiliary plants insure our  customers uninter
rupted service day and night. Through a network 
of more than 2,000 miles of transmission lines we 
have available 70,000 horsepower of electrical 
energy to turn the wheels of industry, light the 
home and office and operate scores of labor-saving 
electrical appliances.

Don’t
Waste

oney

On Needless 

Repair Bills

Automobile men say 

that 50 per cent of 
all car trouble comes 

from improper lub
rication.

THE N E W

M o t o r

Cheap lubricating 

oil is mighty expen
sive. Drain and refill 
with the new Pen
nant Oil today—-it 

will save you money.

Sold by the Following 
Courteous Pierce Dealers

S. H. ROSS, Agent
Quick Service Station, Crowell, Texas. 
White Way Station, Crowell, Texas 

Todd Service Station, Crowell, Texas 

Flowers Battery Stati cm, Crowell, Tex 

R. L. Davidson Service Sta. Vivian 

Bradford Garage, Margaret, Texas 

Pennant Service Station, Cro\

Pierce Petroleum Corpor
St. Lo «i, Littl* Rock —  ■ * -  r  -Oklahoma City Dalla*
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... Urtili V ami children, Ber- 
►ftd jr.. left Saturday night 
" Stockton where they will

, their home.

MrJ t  Vrt? e"  «P^nt Sunday with
( !  M ‘ k‘‘rS PHTr tf’ Mr- Mr M. CanuD. and family

Meri Howard returned 
to he, home at Abilene last Friday

h V a iX r  T  K‘' l ; ral <lH-Vs h<"  witKnt r M*ter, Mr*. Mooiu*v.
Mr

THE FOARD COUNTY WBW8

ThelniH Fergeson returned to 
, Sunday afternoon after 
10 t),f week-end at home. 

Mildred Owens and * Ger- 
.,-ell left last Monday for 

^,.r, they will attend school.
■ Mr- Roy Barker and Mrs. 

Unibert and daughter, Doro-

Here’» Your Chance
For a Free Buffalo

Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. ! 
-Encouraging news for animal lov-:

direc

Rev. R. O., , ,  . .. Browder of Truseott v ‘ n t0i,,r‘'SK 
fnled his regular aimoint.,,,,,,. Yellowstone
Sundín

). R. Beverly
l^vtvancing, Abstracts 

Itnd « per ft. Land Loans

DWELL. • T E X A S

B. , .. . “ ppointment here

f a r m  a n d  c i t y  l o a n s
Prompt servire given. 

Matthew & Christie, Quanah. Texa.

a live 
where

and 
range

pay 
buffalo from 
he wants the

animal delivered.”
The park has more buffalo calves 

than it can handle.

( s ^ M  r r a t i

« We have the Greatest Selection 
of O.K.*d Used Care • • • at the
Lowest Prices in Oar History

Before the 
Chinese city 
000,00« worth 
year.

bobbed hair era, the 
1 ( he l oo exported XS,- 

f hair nets each

The above article was taken from ’
the Sunday’s Dallas News and since; 
a number of local men have become 1 
interested in the proposition.

Dr. •! M. Hill has written for one
"1 th. buffaloes.

In Madrid there is a family of cen
tenarians— a woman aged ¡27 with 
five sons, aged 111, 100, Mis. ion 
and 10.', all at work.

Sixty Whale
Dallas Fair

H "H  I t

POLAND & HOUSOUER j
Building Contractors

1
C R O W E LL . TEXAS I

'l14* 'S* *8* *ll *>* *8**8* *8*

Dallas, Texas.— A sixty ton whale,1 
killed in July on the Pacific Coast 
" ’*‘1 he one of the many attractions 
to be shown at the State Fair o f Tex- 
i!'- ha.- been announced here by 
I . K. Jackson, president. More than 
’’.ooO gallons of formaldehyde were 
used in the embalming of* the sc-a 
monstt r.

This is the first whale that has j 
ev< r been brought on a tour inland. 
Many whale skeletons have been ex
hibited but never before hus a whale 
been embalmed and carried on tour. 1 
A specially built steel railroad car 
has been provided for the tour. It 

j will be taken to its locution on the 
j midway in the car upon its arrival * 
at the State Fair. I

Jbt tree' mirti Treff mutt—  
r 11

%

TEXON TALES

TARM
I met a guy the 

who seemed familiar, 
j I talked to him the more
got. I says, seems- like 

i some place. He says * 
have.

L NLIMITEIJ FUNDS-L0W  RATES • BEST TERMS 
» P R O M P T  S E K V IC È  »

GILLILAND-GOSE* CO.
221 MERCER ST.:QUANAH,TEX?

44+F-H-:-H 1> ♦ + + + ♦ + +++T ! T1 ¡—I—»—!"

| A Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end o f B an k  of Crowell Bldg.

PHONE 234 ---- "*mr *
I I

t ‘ 1 ^ ( :

p~

other day 
The more 
familiar he 
I seen you 

“ maybe you 
was you ever in jail very 

1 ah? He says, “ I ought to know 
>"«• • * cpt t ad company all my life.”  ;

1 is teli you about that, volunteer 
| wheat. Y hi can't tell nothing about 
it. I f  it will make just as much, 1 
b ;.vi it go. I f  it won’t plow it and 
S"W. I f  it rains it will make some
thing but if it don’t it won’t. The 
smartest wheat raisers I know of tell , 
me they don’t know hardly anything 
about it. You gotta look on the j 
bright side and fixs for the worst all 
the time to raise wheat.

There is six million farm families' 
in the United States but there are 
lots o f other poor folks.

YVe are going to have talkies here 
j in a few days. The manager says he 
didn’t aim to put them in but he was 

| all tired o f hearing people chew their 
wax so much he nearly had to. 

j A girl was standing on the corner' 
A hire last week nearly having fits.

She yelled at an officer to stop that 
T | man. he tried to kiss me. The o ffi- ( 
4  ’ orr told her to just be quite and an-! 

J -  other man would come along in a 
■' | minute.

K  The day Jesse Davis opened school i 
down here he asked the kids what is' 

! a mountain range and one boy said j 
he believed it was the big stove they 
u.-ed in the cafe. Another kid said 
the reason the days were longer in 
summer and shorter in winter wa« 
because heat expands and cold con
tracts. But possibly the worst one 
was the chap who said there wasn’t 
no such a guy as Hamlet and he liv
ed in Denmark.

About all the girls know how to 
do oowdays is to paint and powder 
th ‘ ace and neck.

TF1XON TATTLER.

LOOK at
The*« Bargains!

1928 Chevrolet Coupe

Just reconditioned; 
full motor overnaul; 
two new tires and 
other three good; orig
inal paint good; a good 
car at a good price; 
terms.

$450.00

1926 Ford Touring

New paint; new seat 
covers; runs good; 
looks good and is good 
for the price we usk.

$150.00

International Truck

Runs good; good 
tires; lots of carrying 
capacity; a truck with 
lots of service for a 
good cash price o f only

$150.00

1928 Half Ton Truck

Good tires; complete 
motor overhaul; fine 
panel dairy body; in 
real good condition 
t h r o u ghout. Easy 
terms.

$450.00

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall —  
come in NOW ! VYe have the widest selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them  
can scarcely he told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service 
— and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars h  the famous Chevrolet 
red "<). k . that Counts" tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital units of the car have 
been reconditioned or marked "O . K ." by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag— 
and KNOW  that your purchase is protected I

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO

USED CARS
w ith  an X ) K  th a t  c o u n ts  -

The United States bureau o f fish- The American people have invest- Pure white material is more trann- 
erios distributed more than 7,000,- ed several billion dollars in munie- parent to ultra-violet light tnan the 
000,000 fish eggs and fry during ipal and county park and recrea- same material unbleached or yellox
the past year. j tional systems. ! ed. tests show.

Li

M i

Man Now
Out Facts

NOW LET YOUR G a s o l i n e
i

LET US SERVE YOU WITH 
GOOD FOODSTUFFS

Food is the most important taitoi in an> 
Jones life. Everyone must have it to exist, t 
jisthe fuel which keeps the life-lire burning. 
iGoocT tood promotes good health and poor 
pood destroys it. And it is just as easy to get 
I good food and enjoy good health as it is to con 
jtend with the poor quality you so often get.

YOU M UST BE SATISFIED 

W HEN YO U  TRADE HERE

That’s the answer in settling your food 
Iproblems, once and for all. Let us serve > ou 
jregularly with good foodstuffs.

Not only is the quality the best here, but 
|°Ur service is unexcelled, our variety is ^xce 
pint and our prices consistently low. ^ ° if  
ll*ecd to do is to try us and know for yourse 
pW every word we tell is more than true.

Fox Bros.
ICR0WELL THALIA TRUSCOTT

R. A. Begley, Well Known Employee 
of Sim* Oil Co., Say* Hi* Wife 

I* Now Like Different 
Woman Since Taking 

Orgatone

pay for your
Among the many well-known Lub-, 

bock people who have given their 
endorsement for Orgatone is R. A. 
Begley, employed by the Sims Oil | 
Company and residing at 1720 Nine
teenth St. Mr. Begley came in Bow-' 
en's for his w ife ami in telling o f the j 
benefits she has derived from its use 
said:

“ My wife has taken Orgatone five 
weeks now, but I can see a big 
change in her every way and several 
of her friends have told her she looks 
better than she has in months. She 
has been in a general run-down con
dition. weak and nervous for three 
years or more and was gradually get
ting worse all the time. She suffer
ed from stomach trouble and indi-j 
gestion and had fearful gas pains 
at time, which would often cause at
tacks o f acute indigestion. She 
would have these attacks o f gas so j 
bad at times she would become un-; 
conscious and when we called the J 
doctors thpy said this was caused | 
from acute indigestion. She would 
get up in the mornings all tired out 
and couldn’t get through with her 
work without stopping to rest. Her 
cheeks were getting hollow and I 
could see she was losing ground all 
the time.

“ I became uneasy and worried 
about her condition, because we had 
never been able to get anything to 
check her troubles. So when a friend 
of ours claimed to get so much ben
efit from the use o f Orgatone I de
cided to see what it would do for my 
wife. Well I ’m glad to be able to 
say she already looks like a new 
woman and seems better in every 
way and she has little or no trouble 
after eating now and the gas pains 
have disappeared entirely. Her ner
vousness is about all gone. She 
sleeps well at night and doesn’t com
plain o f feeling tired and worn out 
like she did. Orgatone seems to be 
exactly what she needed and is giv
ing her back her health and strength 
as fast as we could expect. I  am 
glad to recommend Orgatone for It is 
the only medicine that has ever done 
my wife any real good and I  can’t 
say too much for I t .

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store. 

(Adv.)
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H O W ? . . .  Simply by mak
ing sure you get Conoco 
Gasoline— extra miles at no 

extra cost!
You'll have to stop and fill 

her up just a little less often. 
Perhaps the difference in cost 
isn’t very noticeable at first—  
but it mounts up rapidly as the 
weeks roil by!

“Extra miles” and real driv
ing econom y have m ade

Conoco Gasoline the unques
tioned leader in all territory 
where it has been previously 
sold. Now this gasoline is ex
tending its popularity across 
the continent.

Look for the new Conoco 
sign in your own neighborhood 
and w herever you stop for 
gasoline on tne road Get moro 
mileage for you r gasoline dollar!

T H E  G l t A T t l
C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

C O N O C O
packed with extra m ites.. .

G A S O L I N E
ted

L O O K  FOR T H I  S I G N  O f  THE RED T R I A N G L E
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I eachers Guests 
at P .T .A . Party

TUE LAIES
and

NEWEST COLORS
Let us fit your feet correctly in your new 

shoes for the season.

R .B .  EDWARDS CO.
BEAVF.R OPENS OCT 1ST ers.

Th. r - h pen> O. ' -..-r TH A LIA  B. Y. P U. SCHOOL
1st. Tuesday. Miss Florence Grit'- ---------
fith ¡s ;.r ncipui >f thi- sch and . , . , . .
Mrs. Grady Gi ive- - nt >f the L ' .  '  |  V  Rpv. . ai Tha ta Monday ni^ht with Rev.

ClaytonviUe - t h e  .niv nher Lfl1‘nk ,M’ l->ckftt in charge-
achoolin the inty wh t rhe school hw bwn p ro ^ M in g  nice-

November :.-t m M - Mddr i <' g- ' " r the Thalia Baptist Church,
dell and Mrs. Mar n R y a- teach- The ache 1 :s to last one week.
* -------  m

C U M B E R

> •’» •* *••*••*••*. •¡•*)**¡* v*!1*!**!**'*
j.
t

The Parent--Teachers Association
well a ted a- a delightful host 

'he teachers f the C'vowell schools 
i 1 ;h r " lest * Tie day night a 
: he home of Mrs. K. L. Kincaid.

fen table- vere sot foi games oi 
"f.Oo” which ! llcweii a unique ‘con 
iT-a’ ion e\etil.’ Pinch was served 

during the • ante- , f "rtOO”  aft v  
v * h an a . ; g slogan contc- 

- held with Mi— Lottie Wood* ant 
Merle Kincaid winning

lu freshmonts of ehiekeri salad, pe 
tai i hips, pickles, ice tea and cake 
were served. Snapdragons decorate' 
the eenter o f each tabl» and favor- 
of pink and white roses were given 
to eaeh guest.

The P. T. A. committees responst 
Ide for the party were: Invitation
Mrs. R. I.. Kimaid and Mr.-. Mine- 
Clark; entertainment. Madams T. 1‘ 
Reeder, 1.. A. Andreas and John Me 
Atiear; refreshment, Madams Clyde 
Mi Kown, W. O. Clarx and R. K 
Magee; ami Mrs. L. A. Beverly, pres 
iilent. All were present with the ex- 
epti"ii o f Mrs. Clark who was unable 

to attend.
Uthers present for the enjoyable 

occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. 1. T 
Frank McNair o f Lockett in charge 
Mr. atnl Mrs. F.arncst King. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey, Mi. and Mrs. 

¡Grady Graves. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Self. Mr. and Mrs. Ksca Brown, Re\ 
and Mrs. John Clark. Mrs. F. A 
Davis, Mrs. George Summers of 
Detroit, Michigan. Misses Lottie 
Woods. Thelma Shaw, Ruth Patter 
-on, Thelma White. Frances Hill. 
Martha Schlagal. I.ueille Ellis. Flor- 

i once Black. Mae Curtis, Margaret 
Stephens and Messrs. Teddy Burrow. 
Doyle Kenner, Floyd Thomas. Ed
ward Huffman. Mack Boswell. Larry 
Sikes. Granville Lanier. Merle Kin 
aid. and Mark Allen Huffman of 

¡South America.

d I>v Mrs, Thomas Hughston
¡thè sirging each child reeited > n w - 
sci v rlnmc or cave a short n ,u nu

! This w;is followed l»y a story telline 
1 .c riod for thè childreii. Mi.- A t ■ 
Beverly told a story of some longi» 

u n i it was remarked by all preseli i 
. P..W attentively thè childrcli lisleiied 
which is unquestionable proni 

M i- ,  Beverly's ubility for 
-tm ies well. ... . ,

We are anticipatmg a profitanit 
..•ai >f study in ( hilil Culture.

N iieteen niembers were preselit 
m.l thè club was happy tu hai 
r. W. Thompson as a guest.

1 he hosti -s served doliciou- 
, i cream and ungel ' >od eake.

H;.' dui' meet-s Fri lay. Sciiti mboi

of 
telling

Mrs

brick

M -- Frantine Mae «'urtis of Dal
li- arrived in Crowell Monday to 
ake up her duties a- expression 

ii'tti'her in thè Crowell sehools.
Miss Curtis is a graduate 

Cocke Sehool of Expression 
las and has also studied 
in New York City. She has also 
,een coiir.ected w th thè worK of thè 
|ia!!as Theatre Club which »un more 
internatioiial toiirnanients than 
other Little Theatre * luh in 
World.

• Bready i nrolli d a nutnber
of -tuili-nts and ha- her Work well W
underway.

o f the 
in Dal- 

that work

any
the

RED STAR STA
VERNON PL AINV| Fio 

LUBBOCK W 
LEAVES CROWELL 

West Bound
10:10 a. m. — 4:5o „

E n d
2:60 p. m. —Bound

~  8:00 P.Through service ft„m v
non to Plainview. Direct ' 
ncction for Lubbock u pi ® 
ila. Connection ut Plain,.- 
for Roswell and L-

>r
w;th
er.

Mrs. George All: -R.

ADELPIAN CLUB

The Adelpian Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. J. A. Johnson, We it: > 
iav, September IS, with Mrs. I. S. 
Haney leading the first o f a series 
f “ Adventures in Reading," which 
•i- been chosen as a part of the club 

-• -111y for the ensuing year. Ralph 
;\ aldo Emerson, a poet an I philoso
pher, and a friend o f those “ who liv- 

I in the spirit.”  portrays self re
liance and individual freedom in his 
writings. His “ Essay on Nature^ 
ias ably discussed by Mrs. A. A. 
Beverly.

Nathaniel Hawthorne is noted as a 
-hurt story writer and novelist. His 
style is smooth, his stories ethical, 
but his characters are not realistic. 
Miss Emily Purcell gave a very inter
esting review and criticism o f Haw 
'.home's “ Scarlet Letter." The latter 
has been chosen the most represen- 
tive American novel.

Mack Boswell met with the club to 
present the flashlight telephone prop- 
-ition. The Club voted to adopt res

olutions favoring the proposed propo
sing.

Miss Frances Hill was welcomed as 
a new member. A lovely salad course 
was served by the hostess— Reporter.

CICERO S IT U  LUMBER CO.
••THK H O M E  O F  S P L I N T E R S ”

H .1. ROBERTS. Local Manager

Dear Friends:

l,\  ; tv that win»er i- coming. It's also another ce
tv that when it does mme you’ ll need coal. Better ha
filled before the first cold spell.

your b'

It takes lots o'' energy and a lot o f extra feed to keep an anr 
pet »helter. A good barn pays for It elf fai i

fo • it more wi rk from the horses and more milk from the cor

Two ladies were discussing a mutual acquaintance. “She 
very magnetic personality, said one.

"She ought to have,”  replied the other, “ everything ..he ha*
charged."

WIMODAUS1S

B E A l'T IF l'l. KHMIRS- Character, dignity and charm are 
herent in -as Sears do not mar. The grain figure is d is tine 
and . ak— strong, tough, hard in fibre— affords permanent 
ami service in floors. It may be obtained in various widths and
of white or red oak.

Best Lamber Service
Whetk.-r you want enough lumber 

d . h r just a piece or
• - , we i" be-', s.-rv you Y

W, ■ anil. - thing but the n.. st |
•i

th next "n ie > u rceJ
a' . -g n ' k : - line you are bound ••• 
; i : HI -atisfaet n at "\ir •>

\i>
- sMERON CO.

PHONE

.3 mg Home the
GROCERIES
ISN’T IT EASY

-------to just step to your phone, C A L L  4  4 .

give us your order and then let us do the rest? 
Your order will be delivered immediately and 
your order will be delivered immediately' and 
though you had personally visited our store 
to select your articles.

\V< jsofr
Oil

y
bi.

Let us add Snowdrift and Wesson Oil to 
your next order of groceries. These two items 
will improve any meal.

M EATS

Don’t forget that we are prepared to give 
you the choicest meats in town. Please get ac
quainted with our meat service. You are 
bound to be pleased.

HANEYggRASOR

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
Phone 44

First Meeting of P T A  
Held Friday', Sept. 20

Tlie Parent-Teacher Association of 
Crowell met for its first regular scs- 

■ n "ii Friiiay iftern"on. September 
20th. at 1 " ’clock with the members 
f  the Executive Board as hostesses

F ur Trustees ami about fourteen 
teachers with the mothers brought 
i total " f  fourty-two or more pres 
fnt.

The officers for the coming year 
wen installed l.y Mrs. B. W. Self, 
past-president, with a very effectiv' 
ceremony bringing nut the purpose 
of the P. T. A. and the duties of 
each officer ending with the P. T. A 
tribute song “ Mother o f Mine.”  and 
the Lord's Prayer. The officers in 
-talleil were Mrs. L. A. Beverly, pre 

iident; Mrs. R. R. Magee, vice-pros*; 
id-nt: Mrs. John McAneur, secretary;
Mrs. L. A. Andrew.-, reporter.

The president made a short and 
pleasing address, pie ¡gii.g herself 
and a lair share of her time in car-, 
ryiag out the purpose <•' the P. T. A.

Mr. Grave.- gave an earnest and 
thoughtful discussion on “ Contact 
Between Seho-1 and Hour*." u«:r.g 
the quotation. "The Love o f Children 
is the C million Tie which -hould 
unite us in the Holiest Purpose."
Mr-. T. B. Klepper ami Mrs. Charles 
Thomp-on sang "A  Little Child Shall 
Lead Them” which is the offi-uilly 
adopted s..ng of the state association.

During the business session the 
date of the regular meetings were

'i 'r"m th<- third Friday m Mammoth Circus To Be
h in«»nth to the third luesday. iw a A 1 / • 0

thi- arrai.gi inent was bettei r ! A t  V 6 f  110(1 O c t o b e r  2
teachers. i _ _ _ _ _

The club met with Mrs. Pete Bell. ( 
September IS. The program was led 
by Mrs. Roy Steele, who introduced
the lesson bv a discussion of the 
food needs of the body.

Since the subject was school 
lunches the relation o f proper food
to mental and physical progress was 
emnhasized.

Suggestions for lunches were giv
en in answer to roll call. These -ug- ; 
_ -tions were enlarged upon by Mrs. 
H *ert Brown, who also gave the re- 
. , ' ‘ iiients of a balanced lunch and 

1 'he packing o f the lunch should 
lie dope.

The importance of the hot lunch 
was brought i* by Mr-. Kell Erwin 
who also explained how the hot lunch 
m iv be provided for. Any school with 

"He eqiupnient and small expense: 
■i provide one hot dish for tin- 
hool hild. Why r."t the Home 
enu n ‘ ra'b.n Clubs sponsor such a! 

vein r'. in our rural schools?
At the eh se of the meeting the 
stess served refreshments to mem-1 

••t • and Mrs. Joe Johnson o f Thalia 
d Mr.-. Mell Cover. —  Reporter.

THALIA  SENIORS ORGANIZE

The Seniors of the Thalia High 
S hool met and elected the following 
officers: Kathleen Me Elroy, presi-

nt; Norman Gray, vice president;
' dand Stovall, treasurer: Lorene
Shull/., secretary; Katherine Wheel- 
■ reporter; and Vera Cates, Ear! 
Phillips and Merle Banister, social 

•mniittee. We are expecting to 
h ive a hig year.— Reporter.

"Ya -ay Joe fell o ff that new house o f his?"
“ Ya say Joe fell uffa that new house o f his? Did it kill him* 
Nope! He had on a LIGHT F A LL  overcoat!’

Yours truly,

SPLINTERS

S. J. MATTHEW CHAS. M CHRIST

M O N E Y  T O  L 0 A
Our experience in handling farm  loans lor the i>‘ 

number of years enables us to give you the sendee vou
sire.

Reasonable rate, 
nient privileges.

prompt service, splendid prepf

MATTHEW & CHRISTIE
Office in First National Hank Building, Quanah, Texas

In our membership drive which 
was carried out by the school chil- 

1 dren about eighty members were 
added to the roll. Mrs. Howard 
Bursey's room and that of Miss Flor
ence Black tied for the prize, each 
room reporting 56 points, i  points 
for each paid membership.

Two of the trustees, Mr. Spencer 
and Mr. Rennels, spoke words of 
greeting and encouragement to the 
officer- and members after which 
refreshments were served.— Report
er.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Robbins Bros, big 4-ring cir- \ 
eus, the largest in the world giving! 
a street parade will appear at Ver-I 
non. Texas on Wednesday, Otcober 
2. The big circus this year is crowd-1 
ed with features and will present the I 
greatest performance o f its history. 
Notable among the features offered 
is the Human Fly— the big importa
tion from Europe. This act, consist
ing o f men and women who act as 
human flies or ceiling walkers have 

j astounded all Europe during the past 
: winter. Imagine to yourself these 
! flies walking on the ceiling o f the 
|t"iit up side down— defying all the 
I laws o f gravi'ation

Plumbing-Gas Fitting-Metal Work 

Estimates cheerfully given

0. 0 . HOLLINGSW ORTH
3 Blocks East of Square, I'hone

taws o f gravitation. No one has ever 
The Columbian Club was e ir-r-! seen so startling, death defying ncr- 

taimd • ii Sep" ii. ier VSih, b> Mrs., form,nice in the history of sensation- 
<’ f ’ MiT.a .ghlin at the home o fja l acts.
her mother. Mr-. H. Self. A fter! Two mammoth pageants, requiring 
'• ■ ousiP" i.T. wo- p-e-1 'force hundred people in its cost f
"deo over b; Mr M. M. Hart. . -e-1 characters; three herds o f elephant-:
president. M ■ k B .-well made a talk 
t ■ the . exphii-iing the prop .od 
fl hligl • t"! i > pr position after 
w th-- ib. by d<" lured
themselvi to lie in favor of the 
change and t draft resolutions de- 
1 .aring - line. Mrs. N. J. Roberts was 
'"ader of the i which dealt with
local condition.-. Mr.-. A. Brian dis
cussed the I "lefi's  r.f Highways 28 
and 51. Mrs. J. K. Self talked on 
the question. “ Do We Have Adequate 
School Equipment?”

There was a general discussion of 
a public playground. Mrs. Robert* 
talked on “ How We fan  Improve 
Our City’s Attractiveness,”  and Mrs. 
T. P. Reeder on “ Our Social Prob
lems."

A fter this interesting study, the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. J. H. Self 
and Miss Winnie Self, served a de
licious salad course to club member* 
and Mesdames Glynn Shults, Eli 
Smith, A. E. McLaughlin, J. C. 
Roberts and W. R. Womack.

MOTHERS SELF-CULTURE CLUB

i On Friday afternoon, September 
' 13, the Mothers Self-Culture Club 
.held its opening meeting at the home 
of Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

A fter a short business period the 
new president, Mrs. George Burros*, 
gave her address on Fine Arts and 

j how they may be applied in the lives 
i o f small children.

We were then entertained by a 
chorus composed o f the children 
directed by Mrs. Paul Shirley, assist-

a mammoth hippopotamus just ¡m- 
cd from Africa; maivcioii- herd 

of performing animals; Pun ,i Bill’s 
Wild West shows; fifty  Sioux Indians 
from o ff  the reservation; fifty cow
boys; Count Cimincrjotta's dancing 
horses; acrobatic acts; Jaoane.-e fam
ilies recently brought over from Ja
pan; Arabian Tumblers fr..m Te
heran, Arabia; forty clowns with the 
highest salaried clown in the world 
as producer; trained dogs and ponies; 
parade o f nations which for oriental 
splendor excells anything produced 
up to the present time; 200 wild ani
mals; 40 horses; 600 men to man the 
show; wonders galore; feats without 
a parallel.

The circus is one o f the most suc
cessful in the country, having a half 
a century played principally in the 
east and is now making its second 
western tour enlarged to such an ex
tent that it stands in the front rank. 
It is worth while in every way.

(Adv.)

NOTICE!
Mill er Rader, one of the best mechani 

in this part of I exas, is now employed at 
shop to do regular auto repair work.

Whatever repair work your car needs, 
can give you the best service available.

See us before having your car overhaul 
will pay you to do so.It

C. E. Flowers Battery
• *

/

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Loans made at once on Farms and 

City Property.
Matthew A Christie, Quanah, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burke and 
son, Billy, from Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Price Fowler from 
Thursday till Sunday. Mr. Burke is 
a brother of Mrs. Fowler. Mr. Burke 
and son returned to Dallas Sunday, 
while Mrs. Burke remained with Mrs. 
Fowler, who ha* been ill for several 
weeks.

Veri-Best Bread
Follow the taste o f the 

everybody delights in the c 

fresh wholesomeness 
BEST bread, bakad daily i" 0 
sanitary ovena. Make '  ® 
BEST BREAD a habit—«  

habit.

ORR S BAKERY
1 1 I H  > ♦  M  I I I I I


